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would all turn out. After all,
they had hopedand planned for
2,000 visitors.

Of course they eventually ran
out of 800 pounds of buffalo
barbecue,plus dishes of barbe-
cued beef and chicken, and the
restof the food for the big noon
meal. The seating was so
Inadequate"n the school audito-
rium as compared to that
tremendouscrowd, that the
Saturdayafternoonhistorical
pageant went on twice both
before andafter the wild west
show.

The temperature soared to a
sizzling 102 and the wind blew.
There wasn't any shade on the
rodeogroundsand all the scats
were filled with spectators two
hours before theshow.

But mark it down the
Borden County Bicentennial
was a smash hitl The parade,
the pageant,the wild west show
all were gems. The barbecue
was greatand most of the folks
who didn't drive to Post or
Snyder got to cat.

Everybody went home Satur-
day afternoon singing the
praises of Borden County,
whose population figures out
about one to the square mile.

It was too early this week
because all the bills weren't
paid to determine just how
much "profit" was left to help
build the proposed Borden
County Park, but the "total
take" from all sources was
between$25,000 and $26,000.

Saturday was the "big day"
of course, but Sunday was a
good one too. It was homecom-
ing and a time for folks who
had movedaway to come back.

Some 350 took chairs to tho
football field for the morning
worship service featuring Bay-

lor Football Coach Grant Teaff,
who grew up in neighboring
Snyder and who first made
believers out of his Baylor
Bears and then Southwestern

(SeeBordenCele..Page it)

120 signed up
for recreation

The city-count- y summer re-

creation program had i:o
youngsters enrolled .as of
Wednesdaywith another 20 to
50 expected to sign up for the

morning sports
program.

Enrollment is still being
taken.

A three-tea- girls Softball
league Is being organized with
play scheduledfor 5 p. m
Mondays and Wednesdayon a
newly cleared playing field
behind the high school gym.

Coaches for the teams now
getting organized are Barbara
Babb, Patsy McCowcn and Jan
Hall. Other girls are welcome
to sign up.

The summer program will
continue for six weeks.

Joe Glddcns lias announced
also that Karen Williams will
be teaching a cheerleadlng
class in the high school gym on
Mondaysand Wednesdaysat 11

a. m.

swim pool
including adults.

Mrs Zoe Klrkpatrlck,
member of the park board, told
The Dispatch that the park
board has been meeting since
February to make pool Im- -

tirovemenUand policy changes,
prices and Its

own control of operations
Shereported quite a bit of tax

money has been spent to
convert the pool to a ehetortae
feeder treatment, from bromine
which has been used for the
past 13 years with net
templetely satisfactory rendu

Pkuflbiftg repairs aUo nave
kH made as H as what
termed "palming and paten-lug.-"

Pfk board member lhtd
Julian Smith, Lewis Hwren.

buffalo hesitatedas they eyeda crowd estimatedat ,

9,000 spectatorsbefore moving on down Gall's main
street. (Ed Noff Photo),
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-- WAR DEAD SALUTED
volley honoring deceasedwar veteransat the
AT MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES HERE

Kim cites red
Kim Mitchell, high school

valedictorian, told a Memorial
Day gathering at the VFW-sponsor-

service in Terrace
CemeteryMonday morning that
she was amazed to learn in a

Saturday runoff will

decide two county races
The Democratic runoffprim-

ary Saturday will decide two
Garza County county commis-
sioner races in Precincts t and
3.

Woman dies in
US-38- 0 crash

The first South Plains victim
of tho holiday Memorial Day
weekendcame Sunday evening
in a grinding hcadoncollision 20

miles castof Post on U. S. 380.

Department of Public Safety
investigators said Margaret S.

Thomason,34, of Brownfleld
was killed whena car driven by
her husband and occupied by

their three children was In
collision with a vehicle driven
by Gary Don Brashears, 17, of
Welch.

Mrs. Thomasonwas dead on
arrival at Lubbock's Methodist
Hospital. Her husband,Clynton
JoeThomason,33, was listed in
serious condition at Methodist
Hospital late Sunday.

Tho couple'schildren, Pattle,
14, Melissa, 7, and Shannon
Dale, 9, received minor Injuries
In the accident.

changes
llrlrl Walt Tod AIin anilIIVIWUI - - ' - - 1

Floyd Richardson,besidesMrs.
Klrkpatrlck

The pool will be open from 1

to 8 p m Tuesdays through
Saturdaysand from 1 30 lo 5:30
p. m Sundays,It will be closed
usually Mondays, althoughIt
remained open thU week on
Monday becauseof the holiday.

The evening schedule in-

cludes Family Nights on Tues-

day from 7 to 9 p. m.. Ladles'
Night on Thursdays from 7 to 0

p m. fer ladles only, and
PuWic MM en Fridays from
T la 10 p. m.

Ufo guard this year, tx4d
the two pool
iAvhtde Kim LU and Jan Hall

Swimming lesions will be
(SeeSwim Pool, Page IKI
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VFW firing squad fires a

course in government that
while 15 years ago there was
only one Communist nation In
the world, today Communlsum
controls one-thir- d of the earth's
population.

Also on the ballot and all
that'son the ballot for voters in
county commissioner precincts
2 and 4 are two stateraces to
determine theparty nominees
for railroad commissionerand
for the unexpiredterm of Judge
of the state court of criminal
appeals.

In precinct 1, T. D. (Buck)
Craft, who polled 233 votes in
the regular primary, is opposed
by Sam Ellis of Southland,who
received 160 the first time out
In a three-candida- field.

In precinct 3, Arnold Parrish
and Mike Cisnerosare the two
that remain from a tightly
bunched five-ma-n field In the
first primary. Parrlshpolled
108 votes In May to 98 for
Cisneroswith over 50 percentof
the total vote going to the other
three candidates.

The two state races on the
ballot here pit Jerry Sadler,
former stateland commissioner
against Jon Newton, former
state legislator who became
something of a recognized
energy expert among the
lawmakers, for railroad com
mlwloncr, and Carl Dally vs
W. T. Phillips for Judgeof the
statecourt of criminal appeals

The precinct 3 box In county
commissioner precinct 3 again
will be in the community room
of the bank, County Democratic
Chairman. N. C. Outlaw an
nounced.

A light vote is expected.
Garza results may m obtain

ed by calling The Dispatch
before 9 p. m.

Two are added to
hospital staff

Two recent additions to the
Garza Memorial Hospital staff
announcedby Perry Hunsaker.
hospital administrator, are
Helen Flores, originally from
Taheka, as a new registered
nurse and Marlla Heed as the
hospital's new medieat records
secretary

A Medicare inspector stopped
at tho hospital last week and
went ever all inspection pro-
cedure with Hunsaker.

iNEXT CAME THE INDIANS Sioux Indians from
TSouth Dakota followed the buffalo In the Borden
County Bicentennial paradeat Gall Saturday
morning. They also played a big part In the

Ttwrsrfay, Jtme

Morwtay morning Memorial
2oT.(n TerraceCemetery.

threat
"Yet we have American

citizens who refused to fight to
keep America free and who
refuse to accept democracyas
the best and most liberal form
of government in the world,"
she said.

"Liberty is such a small and
simple word, to be so signifi-
cant and important to all of
us," Kim declared.

She termed liberty as "the
freedomwe, as Americans, are
able to enjoy without interfer-
encefrom anyoneor anything."

"Personally, 1 love America
and I am extremely proud to be
an American. I enjoy the
freedoms of speech,press and
many other privileges Ameri
(SeeMemorlaTDay.Page IZ)

Women's division
will buy (ackets
The purchase of Jackets for

the members of tho Women's
Division Chamberof Commerce
was discussed at a recent
meeting of the division.

A dime throw booth was also
voted on for the July 4th
weekendcelebration.

Membersattending the meet-
ing were Marie Neff, Joy
Greer, Lillian Nance, Kuby
Klrkpatrlck. Maxlne Marks, Iva
Hudman, Evelyn Neff, and
Betty Posey.

Coyote
Dy BETH SHORT

Mr and Mrs. Randall Kay,
who have recently moved into
town from the country, have a
most uncommon) friendship
with 'Coty', their almost full
coyotepet.

Coty, who was found by
Randall on oneof his rounds in
the oil fields around Post, has
proven that although she was
wild at the time he found her,
that a wild animal can be
tamed and becomea valuable
and trustworthy friend

Randall Is an employee of
GeorgeII. Brown, andsaw Coty
one day on his regular route
through the oil patch, north of
town. He saw shewas a coyote,
and had her In the sights of his
gun to shoot her. when he
decided there was something
special about IM animal and
insteadbeganthe long period of
waiting before he could even
get closeenoughto Coty to see
her really well and maybe
eatehher.

She was staying around an
old abandoned house and

(SeePetceyeiePageIII
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Day service attended by
(Ed Neff Phbfb)

We got another great bunch
of Ed Neff pictures In today's
Dispatch In Borden County's
Bicentennialcelebration.But
the one we wanted most Ed
couldn't get a real crowd
shot. A helicopter would have
been needed for that one and
that wasone thing we didn't sec
at Gail Saturday

One of the Borden County
folks who worked up that great
celebration told us one of the
nicest things about the two-da-

affair was that there was not a
single Incident of vandalism or
anything else

--O-

"Sure we wero swampedwith
people," she said. "But there
wasn't one we wouldn't invite
back."

Then she added with a
chuckle, "Didn't we have a
whole pasture full though."

The Amity Study Club and
Women's Culture Club are

a "Get acquaint-
ed party" honoring Dr. and
Mrs. Harminder Cliana In the
bank community room this
coming Tuesday evening. They

(SeePosHngt,Page15)

RANDALL AND 'COTY'
trained coyote which he
'Coty' is mostly coyote.
belter trained than most

Saturday afternoon wild west show which played to
a standing room only crowd In the rodeo arena
despite 102 degree heat. (Ed Neff Photo)
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ag instructor, two

teachers
Three new coachesand a new

vocational agricultural teacher
were among six employed by
Post School trustees at a
special meeting Friday after-
noon.

The other two were coaches'
wives who were employed as
teachers for the 1976-7-7 school
year.

In another Important action,
trusteesvoted to accept the low

Post high grads
are challenged
by Bobby Davis

Post High's 62 1976 graduates
had a damp commencementat
Antelope Stadium Friday night
as a thunderstorm with some
lightening moved in minutes
before the processionaland
delayed things20 minutes.

The class voted to "stick it
out" in the stadiumrather than
moveinside lo a hot high school
gym and that Is where
everybody got Just a little bit
wet before llcv. Tom Passgave
the benediction.

Bobby Davis was the com-
mencement speaker and chal-
lenged the graduates to set
goals and be competitive so
their dreams can be realized.

Scholarships were presented
to:

ValedictorianKim Mitchell
from both the Texas Educatio-
nal Agency and the Texas
Council of Church Related
Colleges by Counselor Lane
Tannchill.

Salutatorian Bryan Davis
from the Texas Council of
(SreGraduation.Page12)

Council on split vote

rejects garagepurchase

is trainedpet

The city council at a special
meeting Tuesday afternoon by
a 3 to 2 vote with one member
absent turneddown the propost
Hon of purchasing the Horton

Museum association
will meet Sunday
The Garza County Museum

Associationwill hold a mecjlng
Sunday,Juno8, at 3 p m. in the
museumbuilding

This is a very Important
meeting stressedthe president,
Jack Alexander, as final plans
will bemade to get the museum
ready forthe July 4 celebration.

Members are urged to be
present, as well as those
wishing to Ixxome membersor
Just interested personswishing
to help with the museum.

- Randall Kay of Posthasa
has named Coty At least
Kay has his unusual pet

pet dogs. - i&taff Pholo)
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are hired
bid of $32,680 for summer work
here, which basically will
comprise the Interior painting
and carpeting of the primary
building.

The resignations of seven
from the faculty, four of them
coaches,also were acceptedby
the board.

They included Mrs. Delmarie
Davis, Mr and Mrs. Don Black,
Danny Chisum,Carroll McDon-
ald, John Morrow,1 and Mrs.
LaVerne Murphy, high school
Spanish teacher who plans to
complete work on her librar-
ian's degree.

The new coaches offered
contracts were Bill Umbcrhn-gen- ,

Jerry Reynolds and Micky
Long. Larry Crownover is the
new vocational agricultural
teacher. Mrs. Umberhogenand
Mrs. Reynolds were offered
contracts to be a Junior high
teacher and elementary physi-
cal education teacher respec-
tively

Both Umberhogen and Rey-
nolds have been assistant
coachesat Lubbock Cooper
High School the last two years.

Reynolds, who was apur
High School football star, waa
quarterback for Texas Tech's
Red Raiders Umberhagen's
hometown was Holland, Tex.

Long is a spring graduate of
San Angelo State where he
played linebacker on the
football team He was a
member of the MonahansHigh
School team which tied Brown-woo- d

10-1-0 in the quarterfinals
of the playoff the year
Brownwood went on to win the
state championship.He will be
married July 10.

Athletic Director Jackie
(SeeSchool board,Page12)

garage building as a
second city fire station.

The garage would have boon
used to house the rural fire
truck fleet, for truck repairs
and firemen s cleanup.

Councilman Jim Jaokson
made the motion to purchase
the building for $23,750 and the
motion was secondedby Coun-

cilman Ed Sawyers.
When Mayor McCrary called

for the vote, Counonmen
William Wilton and Bill Pool
voted no. leaving the vote, ,fcd
at 2-- 2 and the decisionto Mayor
McCrary, who votes only In
caseof ties.

Mayor McCrary thought a
bout It for a couple of minute
and thenentereda no vote.

CouncilmanLewis Holly was
out of town and did not attend
the meeting.

All three who opposed the.
building's purchaseagreed the

Kce City Council. Page11)

Baptists plan
tent crusade

r'our Baptist churches of the,
county will sponsora week-lon- g

old fashion tent crusade here
June 14 20 with Bill Stafford of
Hixson, Tcnn , as the evange-
list

The tent will be pitched on
the high school track field Just
north of Post High School and
cast of AntelopeStadium.

The revival is entitled
"Spirit' of America Crusade.

The Land Family of Camon.
Tex will provide the special
music

Services will be held twice
daily at 10 a m and at 8 p. m.
A nursery will be provided and
specialparking will be provided
for the handicapped.

Sponsoring the "Spirit'' of
America Crusade are the .

PleasantValley Baptist ehureh,
Bruce Giles, paster. Calvary
Baptist. Jim Kennedy, pastor;
First Baptist. Glen Reeec.
paster and Trinity Baptist,
Gene Prove, pastor
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On starting 20th year
With this JuneIssuewe beginour 20th year

operating The Post Dispatch. And we start a
new vear of local newspaperingwith the same
enthusiasm,the samefeeling of challenge,and
the same determination to make a community
contribution as we have the 19 which have gone
before It.

We know there will never be the time, or
the money, to do everything we would like to do
to make the Dispatch more readable, more

J . newsy, and a better contributor to the quality
of life in Post and Garza County.

But we have tried and we will keepright
on trying.

Our goals haven't changedmuch over the
years.

We want to make TheDispatch "the best,
country weekly anywhere." We want to fill it
with lively news and we want to maintain an
editorial page which continues to positively
strive for better things for this community and
area.

We want to give the reader the opportunity
to speakhis or her mind. We believe in taking
stands on controversial issuesbut giving both
sidesa chance to have their say.

We do not believe in unfairly abusing folks

with the printed word. When we reject cither
free comment or paid advertising it is simply
becausewe judge it unfair.

In the recent primary we were accusedof
being "the mouthpiece of the establishment"
by one candidate because we rejected his
political advertisement.Over the past 19 years
we havebeen accusedof a lot of things bya lot
of people,but that is just part of the newspaper
business. We were even boycotted once by
some local merchants for accepting Lubbock

Voting time again
Garza Democrats will go back to the polls

Saturday for the runoff primary to select two
county commissionercandidatesin precincts 1

and 3 and to help make a determination on
statecandidatesfor railroad commissionerand
judge for state courtof criminal appeals.

Probably not nearly the number of voters
who turned out in May will go back again
Saturday, especially In the voting precincts
without a county race to whet interest

In county commissionerprecincts t and 3,
the contesting candidates can't win with the

I help of supporters who stay home Saturday

HOW QUALIFICATIONS

SAM ELLIS
MATCH DUTIES COUNTY COMMISSIONER

KEY DUTIES OF A MEMBER

OF A COMMISSIONERS COURT

-- Able to perform in cooperation with

the other members of the Court,

presenting his and his precinct's own

ideas while faithfully considering the
ideas of others. A team member with

individual integrity.

-P- roperly managing every deKar of the

funds.

--Maintain the bfit possible loads while

staying withtn (he budget,

Staying Informed, knowledgeable, and

in touch with and available to all citizens.

advertising.
All this points up one fact about The

Dispatchwhich we like. The folks who get mad
at us from time to time considerThe Dispatch
"their newspaper". Wo like that.

The Dispatch is seldom,If ever, totally free
of errors, try as hard as a fine staff docs to
make It error free. There are some errors
made In judgment too try as we do to come
up with all the right answers.

Our readers and advertisers wouldn't
notice,or have the opportunityto compare,but
The Dispatch is always among the lowest ol
newspapersits own size in Its advertising and
subscription rates. Like everybody else we
have an economicneed to make a reasonable
profit, but this newspaperis not operated by
the "cash register"method.

The Dispatch appreciatesits loyal readers
and advertisers and oil those who call or
bring us news items. We arc blessedwith an
excellent staff of truly dedicated local
newspaperpeople.

Each week is an exciting new adventure in
this business and when one loses his
enthusiasmfor the next issueheshould get into
someother line of work.

We arc happy to say that yearNo. 20 finds
us eager to get started on this Issue and this
year. We sec a great future for Post and its
people.

Oh yes, one other thing we'll promise you.
We aregoing to try this year to put out a better
PostDispatch.We havesaid thatevery year
and every year wc mean it. As we look back
over our bound files, wc arc happy to say we
think wc have fulfilled that promise in some
other years. We hopewe can In this one.

And that's what makes theoutcome Saturday
problematical.

With only a four-conte- ballot In these two
districts, a two-conte- ballot elsewhere in the
county, and a light vote, the results should be
in early

The Dispatch urges Democrats to vote
Saturday in the interestsof good governmentat
both county and state level. Back your
candidates at the ballot box, the only place
where your support actually counts In the
results

OF

OF

County's

MY QUALIFICATIONS

-- 35 years of public service. 23 years as
a member of the Garza County School
Board. 12 years as a member of Garza
Soil and Water Conservation Board, 4

years as its Chairman. In these
capacities, have worked with widely
diverse people from all over the County

and State in such a way that the Public

Interest and Mission was always served.

- 35 years of public service is very
important here. Privately, hive managed
a small ranch, a small dryland farm, and
have beenm business in one place since
1942 either as an employee, manager, or
for the past serveral years, owner
manager Good simple, honest manage-
ment and loyal customershave kept the
easiness open during the last few years
ef inflation when many such small
businesses have been forced to close
their doors. The same good, simple,
fewest managementprinciples can help
to the very important business, money
management end of a commissioner's
job.

-- Live 5 miles from the nearest paved
read Have lived on unpavedroadsall my
life and plan to so live the remainder ol
my days. Understand that road
conditions can be crucial to harvest,
home, health and even life itself Pledge
to continue the excellent maintenance
practices of the incumbentCommissioner
of Precinct 1

-- Have always tried to be constantly
learning and staying in touch with what
was going on in the world and my

community. Pledge to put In the
necessary hours of study and
preparation.Will be available to citizen

when needed and will visit each
community in the precinct at least once
quarterly

VOTE SATURDAY, JUNE 5 FOR

SAM ELLIS
A Man Well Qualified to Serve Precinct 1

(Pel. Adv. Pari for by Sai Elfis. SwtMd, Tw.)

GRAND ENTRY Indiansand cowboys ride sideby side In the grand entry or

the highly entertaining wild west show at Gall Saturday afternoon. (Ed Neff
Photo)
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FOOD RAN OUT Cook R. T. Bell from Riley Miller's ranch was In chargeof
cooking all the barbecuedbuffalo meat served at Gall Saturday noon. But In the
end there wasn't enough food to feed the multitudes. After all, celebration
planners had beenexpecting only 2,000. (Ed Neff Photo)

RememberWhen
10 YEAIIS AGO

County Judge J B. Parker,
Pauline Coleman and Herbert
Walls win in Saturday runoff;
fish poisoner busy at White
River Lake; 65 lake lots drawn
Saturday at White River Lake;
Lions to Install officers June 28-- ,

Tourist Edition of Dispatch
published; three injured In
hcadoncrash; library drive is
on for books and workers, clean
up drive tabbed success: child
wcilds gun and woman wound-

ed. Sherry Burks and Jimmy
Hord wedding ceremony held;
Pearl Stephens and the Rev
ClarenceStephensarc installed
by OES chapter; Trinity
Baptists hold youth rally.
Tahokahospital to closeJuly 1 ;

Wayne Richardson attends
state Jaycecsmeeting.

IS YEARS AGO
No Injuries, minor damage In

worst windstorm In six years;
tornado funnel sends hundreds
Into cellars; rigid dog ordi-
nance passes city council,
Robert E Mclsch will be
president of Post Lions Club,
six arc Indicted by grand
jurors, window peeper is
arrested andfined, new deep
test in field, engagement

of Beth Stewart of Jimmy
Hodges announced;Lcc Ann
Williams honorce at fifth
birthday party; Shirley Mc-Brid-

engagement to Claude
Crnnford is told; Miss Margaret
'Castccl and W. C. Wilson
exchangedouble ring vows;
Mrs. Mack Terry Is layette
honorce; Tonla Graham and
Richard Clary are engaged;
Miss Ann McGowcn wed to
Gerald Braddock, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Myers graduate from Sul
Ross; Ross Irwin Dunn of
SouthlandIs Duke graduate; 50
teams expected in first annual
bowling tournament; fan and
umpire fight results in postpon-
ed game, baseball size hail
reported north of Post.

23 YEARS AGO
County hospital contracts to

be let Monday, week day
closing hours set 8 to 5 by,
merchants, farmers needmore
rain aboveCaprock; Roy Josey
Is elected Junior Rodeo Pres-

ident; CofC Board approves
,4il0.000 budget and investigates
.boys' club plan here; 0. B.
Kelly. Garza's first sheriff,
came to area In 1892, Grand
Opening of Dunlaps of Post is
June 8th

Seeking Forgiveness
THOUGHT FOR THIS MONTH: First be reconciled

to thy brother, and then come and olfer thy gift
Matt 5:24

In Majorie Rawlins's Book. "The Yearling." Jody's
father made him kill his yearling fawn becausethe pet was
doing too much damage on ths farm. Jody fold his father
that he hated him. Then thinking no one would want him
after that. Jody ran away from home. Some days later he
came creepingback, tired and heartsick. He found that his

disappearancecausedutter desolationIn the home. "It was

unbelievable." said Jody. that he was so loved and wanted,

and becauseof that he could forgive and be forgiven. So if

I am loved in spite of my wrongdoing. I can feel secure in

that another's forgiveness is sincere. I want to be forgiven

by others.
Also. I seek to forgive others. This must be the right

kind of forgiveness. It must be healing and uplifting. And I

must learn to forgive myself. Many people hold too much

againstthemselves.This can be as harmful as feeling that
one Is right all the time. We must not torture ourselves
with remorse.

Divine forgiveness must be sought also. God does not
grant forgiveness as an easyfavor. He asks us to receive it
by praying for it When one reaches a state of complete
humility and genuine repentanceGod will lilt him up and
forgive him completely.

PRAYER: 0 graciousFather. I join with others In

seeking to e and to be forgiven, and to
receive divine forgivenessthrough the Christ who
forgave even his enemies on the cross. Amen.

ATTEND CHURCH THIS SUNDAY AT

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
806 West 13 SU Past

EDGAR L. FOX, Minister
WORSHIP SERWOS AT U A.M. AND 7 P.M.

"54 v'V"

Two artists
have exhibit

SNYDER - Paintings by Pat
Garrcn of Abilene and
sculpture byT. S. Gilbrcth of
Clyde will be featured In a
special exhibit in the Scurry
County Museumfrom June

A reception honoring the
artistsIs plannedfrom 5 p. nifSf
on June 6 Jn the museum'nridl
the pubj)c is Invited to attend.
The museum is located on the
campus of Western Texas
College.

Mrs. Garrcn attended Texas
Christian University and taught
In Midland and San Antonio
before moving to a ranch near
Van Horn whereshelived for 10

years. She began painting in
1972 when she studiedwith
artist JamesHall while spend-
ing the summer in Ruidoso, N.
M.. and has beena full-tim- e

artist since 1974.
Gilbrcth was graduated from

McMurry College and taught at
Permian High School and
OdessaCollege before deciding
to work full-tim- e in his studio.
He docs all hisown casting, and
visitors arc always welcomeat
his foundry and studio.
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WELCOME
All Precinct3 Voters!

You are cordially Invited to vnt...Cstiinrlsu lima Cjo i ui mhj mwiic j iur AKNOI r
DADDICU rr rnnnw , .

Your vote will bo greatly
aonreciated.

if i am ciecicu as yourI
commissioner In Precinct 3, v
carve all the neonletn tho Koe i 1- ' ui
ahllitv. 'I

ARNOLD PARRISH
iroi. flov. ram lor oy Arnold radish, Post, jex.)

TexasRailroadCommission

The Railroad Commission is one of the moil, . .

powenuiregulatoryanaconservation
agenciesIn America. Two candidatesare In

the Juno5th Democratic runoff olocllon:

JERRY SADLER, 68, who enteredpolitics In

tho 1930's,wasdefeatedas Land Commis
sionerIn 1970 afteran official reprimand
from the TexasHouse for refusal to cooper;
In an Investigation . . . badabsonloe recorfj
in public office Investigated 1. . . by a grand
jury for using a statoomployoo to run his
mivata motnl utinri far civil toy rrnnrf k I

the IRS . . . In 1069tho Dallas TlmosHeraldideclared"SadlerhasmndoToxas govern
ment a universal targetof ridicule and
dorlslon," and in 1976tho SanAngolo
Standardechoed,"UnderSadler, the Rai-

lroad Commission lust might becomothe
laughing stockho oncemadeof tho Genertli

Land Office."

JON NEWTON, 34, three-ter-m Housememb

with solid recordof public service. . .

authoredthe law regulatingstrip mining...
fought for a Public Utility Commission. , .

serveson InterstateOll'Ctfififiact Cfrmftb--

Mmlng Council of Texafc;QoVefo'f
Energy Advisory Councll,k.Wise Energy
ResourcesCommittee (vice chairman)...
endorsedby major newspapersthroughout
Texas . . . describedby the Lubbock Avaltn-- l

Che-Journ- al as"the residentexport on
energymattersin the Stato Legislature"...
In the first Democratic primary his Boo
County neighborsgavo him an 85
majority over his sevenopponents.

Texas'energyand utility rateprobloms can

besolved only by vigorous, responsible
leadershipand freshapproaches.

VOTE FOR THE QUALIFIED,
RESPONSIBLECANDIDATE.

VOTE JUNE 5 FOR .JON NEWTON.

Pd. P&l Mi .Jen NtoWt Cmoig Comm.rtw T H .r
Tittttotr. P O On lOSt. AuMM. lull '"'

Rent a Safety Deposit Box

-P-rotectYour Valuables
At the nrncnnt tlmn urn hatn enmn hnvn available 3'

yearly rental. Get onetoday and put your prize possess

and irreplaceabledocuments where burglars, w -- .

stormswill find It difficult Indeed to reach them

WE OFFER YOU QUIET PRIVACY AS WELL AS THE

BEST PROTECTION IN TOWN.

St
NATIONAL BA
POST,TEXAS
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There Is no known probabi-
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nun luui'i generally low
ranging from one to three per
cent. Armstrong points out that
the diseasespreads rapidly In
swine herds but most animals
recover In 3 to 10 days.Stunting
and reducedgainsare the most
important economicalfactors.

PRECINCT 1 VOTERS

The runoff primary is Saturday.
June5, and I solicit your vote and
support.

Donf forget to go to the polls and

I have tried to see most of you. I

pledge if elected to be fair to all the

T. D. (Buck) CRAFT

(Pol. Adv Paid for by T. B. (Buck) Craft Post)

HI
Farm Bureau's

SAFEMARK
TIRES

PASSENGER THIE
Premium Nylon low
profile wrap-aroun-d tread
design.

FAHM TRUCK SPECIAL
(mud & snow premium tube
type Nylon rating.

HIGHWAY THUCK TIRE
First line nylon available In
all sizes and ply ratings
TIRES ALSO AVAILABLE
FOR FARM TRACTORS &

Exclusively implements.
for Farm Bureau Members

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT

TERRY TIRE SHOP
PH.Broadway Dial 3671

FATHER'S SUNDAY,
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C SGCKFT FT JU
ttliit.et J,L-- . ...- r. use O pt WCKBtt in Bwrw-tac- n
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Wrench Sat $52.95
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MEMORIAL PROGRAM PRINCIPALS -
1S 1 I !.. i w

r3 y Zr?u lerroce Cer"etery Monday morning. Left Is GeneGandy, who road the role of Garza voterans who have died and at right Is
Rev. Tom Passwho gave the opening prayer. (Ed Neff Photo)

SVIMOSNKH
KMi'iUI.hi ti

Communities along the east-
ern edgeof the Caprock of the
Texas South Plains face possl-bl-e

loss of participation In the
Joint producer-USD- A funded
Diapause Roll Weevil Control
Program if holdhouts in their
area continue to thwart efforts
to stop the weevil's migration
onto the Plains.

In a strongly worded state-
ment released recently In
Lubbock by the steering com-
mittee of the boll weevil control
program, steps were mapped
out which would lead to the
exclusionof communitieswhere
producershaving significant
amounts and locations of
acreagesrefuse to participate.

Such action could possibly
affect several area counties
wherepocketsof holdoutsexist.

The statement was compiled
by the Technical Advisory
Committee of the control
program and adopted by the
steering committee The advi-
sory group Is made up of
representativesof Plains Cotton
Growers, based In Lubbock,
Plant Protection and Quaran-
tine Service of the U. S.
Dcpartcnt of Agriculture, Texas
Department of Agriculture,
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service, the Texas Agricultural
Experiment Station, Texas
A&M University, Texas Tech
University, and several repro
scntatlvcs of the cotton and
allied communities.

The steering committee is
composedof 10 persons from
the South Plains area.

The Diapause Boll Weevil
Control Program was begun in
1964 along a area
stretching from the upper South
Plains southwardand south-westwar- d

to the New Mexico
line, along the Caprock. Its

FOR DAY JUNE 20
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Farm Topics
(Aria

21.95

V," CORDLESS Reverslnc Drill

Well worth the pncel High torque for really

heavy duty work. Reverses-- so you an use
it as a screwdriver too. No cord-- use

indoors or our Recharge overnight.
0135 2002

NOW OPEN SATURDAYS
UNTIL 5 P.M.

E?Ht M Cve tm i UMI.. UtJuiAKA"ei S9.95 ndimi ndi until c
& OIL FIELD SUPPLIES

231 E. Main
Dint 3036

Ml I

Mitchell

purposeIs to use pest manage-
ment concepts,Including spray-
ing and field scouting, to
prevent tho boll weevil from
migrating westward from Its
overwintering areas along the
Caprock.

Officials believe they have
successfully prevented the es-

tablishmentof overwintering
Infestationsabove the Caprock
on tho Texas High Plains and
easternNew Mexico by treating
infested fields along the Cap-
rock. Cotton producers In this
area voluntarily participate in
the program which is administ-
ered by producers through
Plains Cotton Growers and the
U S. Dept. of Agriculture,
Plant Protection and Quaran-
tine.

Producersrefusing to partici-
pate give a number of reasons
for holding out, the statement
said. Many of them say they
arc fearful that treatments may
open the door to bollworm
infestations.

To overcome the threat of a
bollworm problem, officials
have adoptedrecommendations
of the advisory committee that
treatments for boll weevil
control be delayed from Aug. 25
to Sept. 6. This has the effect of
delaying the disruption of
beneficial Insect activity which
keepsthe bollworm in check.

A secondstep to counter the
objection would be to continue
the practice of providing for
bollworm counts in the field
along with weevil counts.
During the tall, field scoutsarc
customarily sent out to survey
weevil Infestations.This second
measure Includes survey of
bollworm activity as well

According to the statement,
the steering committee aims to
"make the best use of public
and private funds which have
been made available In good
faith." The way to do this, the
report concludes, is for treat-
ment activities to be restricted
to those areas In which there is
"a reasonable chance that
effectivenesscan be maintain-
ed."

To accomplish this, the
committee outlined in the
statement the following proced-
ures for dealing with the
holdout problem:

Contact will be made with
present holdouts in efforts to
persuadethem to participate on
a continuing basis. If this fails,
an approplrate committee will
consider and evaluate their
cotton acreageand Its location
within the community. Should

CARL DALLY
Criminal Appeals
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giving her

the

this acreage and location
render Impractical and Ineffec-
tive thespraying other cotton
in that community, that com-
munity will dropped
the program.

If the community should
dropped,financial and agricult-
ural leaders as well as news
media In the area will
notified of this action.

The community defined
geographicalarea to deter-
mined by the review commit-
tee) will excluded for the
remainder the seasonor

that the
appropriate committee may
review a petition from the
uncooperativegrowers request-
ing readmittancc.

Provisionsalso were outlined
in the statement for dealing
with potential holdouts. When
USDA and PCG personnel
notified by growers that they
not want their fields to
sprayed,efforts will made to
"persuade to in the
program. this fails, the
growers will told that
request will honored, but
that names not
held confidential when there

inquiries about holdouts."

USDA and PCG officials say
the steering committee adopted
the statement with no III
feelings or harassment intend--

tlmnlv in mnlrMf j ' n UVJi
tax money and private?

i unas been made
available the Diapause Boll
Weevil Control Program for
specific goals.

The recommendations the
statement take effect with the
1976 treatment program
already is being mappedout.

Officials said information
about the statement can
obtained by calling or writing
Plains Cotton Growers or
USDA-Plan- t Protection and
Quarantine in Lubbock.

The Veterans Administra-
tions National Cemetery Sys-
tem consists acres
cemetery land

mobll
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VOTE ON JUNE 5 FOR CARL DALLY
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DISCOUNT CENTIRS

122 N. Broadway

Good June June

9 am to 8 pm

Aid

for cuts,
insect

bites, minor burns
and

4.5 Oz. Can

REG. $1.29
NOW ONLY

Reg.
Lasts NOW

Your Choice of

or

REG. $1.99
NOW

REG. $107.99

Amxco Air

No. 0550. 60HZ

$6.99
NOW

Reg.
$1.05

The Post (Tex Dispatch Thursday, June3, 1976 Pace

- - w w mr mm ytPrices Thursday, through Wednesday, 9

New

Store Hours

Mon.-Sa-t.

4flfe

U It. Ml Ml

Bactine
Rrst Spray

Antiseptic,
Scratches,

sunburns.

$1.05

Caps

) 3

3

I Hanrmsa-- I

Your Choice of

COPPERTONE

SuntanOil or
SuntanLotion
Helps prevent

moisturizes,
4 oz. Bottle
REG. $1.59

$1.29

While Supply $139.99

Fun

A OF

BY AND

Kodak

Movie Projector
We Only Have 2!

NOW

Conditioner

REG.

cu: $3.29

Remover
Creams away hair In

rmnutes 2 2 or Tube

1
REG. $9.19
NOW

REG. $1.99
NOW

REG

Dial

Gibson
for all

VACATION

NEEDS

INSECT

lot

CUTTER

Repellent

gnats,
ticks, fleas and

biting flies.
7 Oz. Can

REG. $1.19, NOW

990
JWINTHROP CK PLAYER

falTH AM-F- M RADIO, SPEAKER

Hats

$1.29

With Circuit

WE NOW CARRY COMPLETE LINE
MACRAME MATERIAL

COME SEEM

Instamatic
M67

PUMPS
9amps-U5-

sun-
burn,

$5.55

Your choiceof baby doll
and gowns

PEAK

irJv.TT
GuaranteedAll-ye- ar Jrirc-TOrVv- E

Protection

NAIR

Hair

880

2268

Shop

your

tSszd

m

Insect

Spray
Repelsmosquitoes,

chiggers,

EXCLUDING

Cream

$112.00
Dynapack

Battery

Charger
Automatic

Breaker

$89.99

$7.77

19
Little Girls'

SLEEPWEAR

pajamas

$1 .69
ANTIFREEZE AND COOLANT

$2.79Gal

Camper Mounting. Self Adhesive

Vinyl Foam Tape
I 'V wide 316' Ihick 30 loot roll

Reg. 2.69 Now 2.16
SCOTCH ICE

Keeps food mi drmk ctM the dry way
m tellers ptcmc basket, kmoh luxes.
REG 83c "cn-NO-

W

hi
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waNt adhates
Flnt InsertionperWord ...Sc
Consecutive Insertions

per Word c
Minimum Ad, IS Words 73c
Itrlel Cardof Thanhs .. 1.25

Political

Column
The Post Dispatch is author-izc- d

to announcethe candidacy
of the following candidates
subject to the May and June
DemocraticPrimary Elections:
FOR STATE REPRESENTA-
TIVE. 101st DISTRICT:

W. S. (Bill) Heatly

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. JOfith

JUDICIAL DISTRICT:
Joe Smith,

FOR COUNTY TAX

T. H. Tipton
FOR COUNTY SHERIFF:

Jim Pippin
FOR COUNTY COMMISSION-
ER. PRECINCT l:

T. D. (Buck) Craft
Sam Ellis

FOR COUNTY COMMISSION-
ER. PRECINCT 3:

Mike Cisncros
Arnold ParriMi

Legal

BID NOTICE
SouthlandIndependentSchool

District is accepting proposals
until 8:00 p. m , June 8, 1978,

from design building firms
for designand constructionof a
one story classroom, cafeto-riu-

gymnasium and field
housefacilities of 27,440square
feet in accordancewith perfor-
mance plans and specifications
prepared by Thomas N. Brown
A.I.A., architect. 2228 W.
Vlckery, Fort Worth, Texas
76102.

2tc 5--

NOTICE OF BUDGET
HEARING FOR CITY OF

POST, TEXAS
To all interestedpersons:
Notice is hereby given that

the City of Post will hold a
hearing on the 1978-7- 7 budget
for the City of Post at 7:30 P.
M., June 7. 1976, in City Hall,
Post, Texas,and at that time
the budget for 1976-7- 7 will be
presentedand all objections
and exceptions to said budget
will be heard.
Dated this 23th day of May.
1976,

G. C. McCrary
Mayor

2tc5-2-7

Real Estate

TWO BEDROOM house for
sale, needs roof 114 East 4th.
Call 495-312-

ltp6-- 3

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Three
bedroomhousefor sale, equity
and take up payments, low
Interest,or will trade equity for
nice mobile hornet Phone 2944

or 2728.
4tc5-2- 0

FOR SALE: One hme four
rnnmi nnrf hnth. Ill Wnl 12th.

Phone2480 8 to 3.

tfcMT

SIZZLING

TIRE

SALE

Garza Auto
Supply

i ... rm w.
the Office of Revenue Sharing,

MtAiS

For Sale

FOR SALE Frigidaire washer
and dryer, two speed, perma-
nent presscare,avacado. Used
one year In homcmaking
department.$481.19. No war-
ranty. Call Post Independent
School District 495-334-

2tc5-2- 7

FOR SALE: 2Vfc ton Coleman
refrigerated air conditioner
unit; one mini-bik- two small
bikes; Scars gas dryer. Phone
3390.

2tc5-2- 7

FOR SALE: Registered year-
ling hercford heifers. Register-
ed yearling hereford bulls, all
weighing 600 lbs., two wheel
stock trailer, six row cultivator,
six row crustbuster; sevenrow
tool bar, with flex 71 planters.
Two row drag bottom Ford
planter. Various other farm
equipment. Call 495-240-5 if no
answer call

tfc5-2- 0

FOR SALE: 55,000 BTU vented
gas fired space heater. Excel-
lent condition. $75.00. Call
495-312-

ltp6-- 3

FOR SALE: King size matt-
ress, box springs and metal
frame. Good condition. $225.00,
516 West 11th or call 2482
Jimmy Sharp.

Up 6--3

FOR SALE: Bassctt French
Provencial triple dresser and
mirror, off white with good
finish. Call 3017.

ltp6-- 3

REDUCE safe and fastwith
Gobese Tablets and EVap
"waterpills". Bob Collier Drug.

8tp4-2- 9

FOR SALE: Stocker catfish.
JonesFish Farm Route2. San
'Saba.Tex. Call

31tp 0

SINGERTOUCH '& SEW
FOR SALE: One draw beer
box, taps two kegs and holds
one. Call 495-993-8 or 495-305-4.

tfc4-2- 2

HAY FOR SALE
W. C GRAVES
CALL UWISf.

Uc 1

FOR SALE: Nice mobile home.
Twn hrrfrnnmi. living room.
kitchen, bath. Call 3117 After 3

eall 3603.
tfc 5--6

FOR SALE 2,500 feetof 2b inch
tubing, 3,000 feetof 2 Inch. Good,
structural. Call MM Construc-
tion 3293

tfc 5

,f"OR SALE One 19 foot Travel
trailer, sleeps four, fully
equipped. Rood condition.
$2,500. Call 6 after 5 p.
rn

tfc 2)12

FORSALE: 1972 Chevrolet 0

pickup, tool box, headache
rack. 1973 Chevrolet Luv In
good shape Call Ricky Bush
495-2S7-

tfC 5--

Old 1(m

"It's easy to nmtmUnd why
a father worries about hb son.
II used o be oneblmwlf."

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meehflf on 2nd Thurs.
m Case . . . W. M.

PudJones Sect.
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Garage Sales

BACKYARD SALE: Friday 9 to
3, 410 N. Ave.

Up 6-- 3

YARD SALE: All day Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday. 309
S. Broadway.

ltp6-- 3

GARAGE SALE: 105 East 14th,
Thursday and Friday.

ltp6-- 3

INSIDE SALE: 10--3 Thursday,
kids clothes, books, lots of
miscellaneous and 55,000 BTU
heater. 114 East 4th.

Up 6--3

CARPORT SALE: 501 West
11th, Saturday and
weather permitting. Three
families, carport, storm win-
dows, door, clothes, drapes,
dishes, lots of odds andends.
We might havejust what you're
looking for.

Up 6--3

GARAGE SALE: 1009 Sunset
Drive, Saturday only 9--6.

Uc6--3

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only
10 to 3, furniture, appliances,
clothes,oddsandends.515 West
Main. Uc 6--3

For Rent

FOR RENT: Large corner lot
for mobile home. Back yard
fence,storage house,fruit trees
and garden spot. Close to
schools. Call Bud Howell.

Uc 5--

TWO VACANCIES at Twin
Cedar Nursing Home. Call
495-202-

tfc 2

FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria.

tfc 5--1

FOR RENT: One walk behind
tiller, call Taylor Tractor and
Equipment Co. 495-336-3. tfc 9

FOR "RENT:-O-
ne

or two
bedroom apartment. Call

before p.
tfc 7

s'

Wanted

WANTED Daytime baby sitter
to keep three small children in
my home. Contact C. P. Ray,
108 East 14th after 5 p. m

3tp6--3

LET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits. See
Edmund Finney, 1604 Main
Street, Tahoka, Texas. Phone

tfc 5--

WANTED: Concretework, car-
pentry work of all kinds. New
or sidewalks, pat-
ios, cellars, contact Bill Brown,
Phone294-228- Dickens,Tex.

tfc 0

SEWING WANTED Men's
dress and western shirts,
children's and women'sclothes
Reasonable rates.Debra Brad-
ford. 311 West 3rd

3tc 0

Ken Collins Roofing Co.

Phone637-47-

Brownfield. Texas
2tp5-2-7

WANTED BUYERS: For West
Texas biggest Tony Lama boot
sale New reducedprices. Hurst
Dept Store. Spur, Tex.

tfc

OOVCRNMCNT

or GARZA COUMTV

ANTICIPATING OCNCRAl BtVENUt
PAVUtWT Of

iARfcfl COUNTY

ceatfTv juooe
TEXAf

attnim etner wwi

11
Card of Thanks
We would like to take this

opportunity to thank each and
everyone for all the
deeds shown to us since our
house burned. And a special
thanks to the Post Fire Dept.,
for their help and considerate
deeds.

The Martin GarxaFamily

The Post High School Ante-
lope Band wishes to express
thanks to all parents who
helped make our banquet a
success.

We wish to thank all our
many friends who purchased
tickets on the TV we gave
away. Special thanks to the
Holy Cross Catholic Church,
VFW and the Postex Plant
employees.Winner was Elmer
Wilson of IU. 4, Wilson, Tex.

Lcla andchildren of Mt. Zion
Baptist Church
Rev A. Kelly

Miscellaneous

FOR CB AND 8 track stereo
salesand service. Seeus at CB
Center,206 S. 0 p.
m. Monday thru Saturday.

tfc 4--

SteamCarpetCleaning
For free estimates on
carpet cleaningcall 495-321-3

Royal Carpet Cleaning.
tfc MS

LUZIER COSMETICS Dealer
and Consultant.Eskcr Stone 119

S. Ave. S. Phone 495-308-

tfc 10--9

STANDARp and Parallel ten
races, diversion waterways.
Call Glenn Phillips, 495-298-

Box 191, Post after 5 p. m.
tfc 3--4

This to be

good year

for wool
, COLLEGE STATION - It
looks like a good year for wool
and mohairproducers.

Dr. Ernest Davis, a livestock
marketing specialist for the
Texas Agricultural Extensir
Service, says wool prices ha !
gone up sharply rccen y a.id
mohair is as good as go i.

He attributes these strong
market conditionsto a decrease
in sheepnumbers, an Increase
in mill use of raw ;ool, and
Increased buying of wool
products by consumers.

Although wool prices have
gone up sharply in recent weeks
andarelikely to stay abovelast
year's levels, whether or not
they do will dope largely on
Australia, says the Texas A&M
University Systemspecialist.

"Australia has a vast wool
stockpile totaling about 395
million pounds on a clean
basis." Davis says. "Whether
or not domestic fine wool prices
hold their strength will depend
on how Australia markets
wool. Should all the Australian
wool be dumped6n the market
at once. U S. Prices will
suffer "

Davis points out that U
shorn wool production was
down 10 percent In 1975 from
1974 levels and that this year's
production is expected to be
down almost 9 percent, all due
to declining sheepnumbers

SURGERY PATIENT
Thclma Clark, former rest

dentof Post,underwentsurgery
In Lubbock'sMethodist Hospital
Tuesdaymorning. She Room
6S6 East.
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Bicentennial
Schedule of
Events
This Is the first of a scries of

scheduleof eventsfor Saturday
July 3 In City-Count-y Park to
appear in The Dispatch fiom
now throughJuly 1.

Other clubs, organizations,
churchesand groups are urged
to schedule their activities in
this spaceasplansare finalised
for them. Use today's listing as
your guide in planning, timing
and scheduling your sponsor-
ship of additional events. This
way we hopethat conflicts may
be avoided,and we urge you to
make definite plans for many
more entries Into the schedule
of events.

The more the better as we
celebratetogetherAmerica's
200th birthday. Today's list Is
composed of those groups and
activities that have reported to
the Chamber of. Commerce
office.

Do report what your group
wants to do to Joy Greer at the
Chamberoffice.

The Catholic Women: Bingo
gamesall day.

Catholic Youth Organization:
A balloon throwing contest.

Women's Club of the Holy
Cross Catholic Church: Food
booth.

GammaMu: Food booth.
1

Amity Study Club: Ice cream
booth.

El lejas Club: Contest to
name Mrs. Bicentennial (en-

trants over 50 years of age).
Women's Division, Chamber

of Commerce:A dime pitching
booth, commcrative coins and
plateson saleat this booth also.

GarzaHistorical Survey Com-

mittee Skits on the History of
Garza County, presentedby
pioneersof our area.

Wcldon Reed's BandPlaying
Country-Wester- n during the
afternoonhours.

Barbecue starts at 5:30,
under direction of Lewis Holly,
$1.50 a plate.

"I Love America", a musical
pageantby John Peterson,with
the Community Chorus and
PostMusic Club, about 7 p. m.,
directed by Dan Zieglcr.

Fireworks Display: About 9
p. m. sponsoredby Chamberof
Commerce and Garza Histori-
cal SurveyCommittee,directed
by Don Pennell.

Let's fill up the empty time
slots and keep things moving
from early till late at the park
on July 3rd! Make your plans
now to attend and beinvolved.

NEW HOUSE DAMAGED
The sheriff's office reports

vandals did approximately $300

damage to a new home being
constructed at 15th street and
Avenue O sometime Tuesday
night. Coppertubing lines were
tom up and siding materials
kicked out.
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your nationaltmkt

mjqhtGround
BIO BEND ITS NOT YOUR
AVERAGE NATIONAL PARK

Big Bend Is not the kind of
park where you wheel Into the
visitor1 center, quick step to the
rcstroom, buy a bottle of pop,
watch a slide show and head
back to the freeway.

Nor Is it a place you casually
pass through on the way to
somewhereelse. It's a destina-
tion. And you can't get a good
look at It In an hour, or a day.
Maybe noteven in a week.

Big Bend National Park Is

bigger than a lot of countries.
In fact, you could set Liechten-
stein and Malta and Monaco
and Singapore inside the park
and still have room for halt of
Luxembourg.

Put another way, it's only
slightly smaller than the
combined sizeof the 32 other
areas In the National Park
Service's Southwest Region.
And the region includes such
behemothsas Carlsbad Cav-

erns, Padre Island, White
Sands,Amlstad, Lake Mere-
dith, GuadalupeMountains, and
the Buffalo National River.

More than 1,100 square miles
of the Chlhuahuan Desert is
preserved within the great
curve of the Rio Grande. And
this stark, rugged, eerie and
strangely beautiful land of
tarantulasand rattlesnakes and
javcllnns and deep canyons
containing very little water
might be slightly forbidding to
the visitor from the cast.

But for those of us comfort-
able with the open space and
big sky of the Southwestas the
result of having lived here, Big
Bend Is an Ideal place to go for
a few days of relaxation
hiking, horscbacking, camping,
communingwith nature.

If Big Bend is one of those
right around home places that
you've been intendingto seefor
years, the Bicentennial year
might be a good time to go.
Before you do, let me tell you a
little about theheart of the big
park Panther Junction and
Chlsos Basin. (We'll pick up
someother partsof Big Bend In
a later article it'ssimply too
big for one story.)

Panther Junction is park
headquarters,an orientation
center where you can get
Information about such things
as road conditions andspecial
programs and pick up special
use permits.

Ten miles from headquarters
is the Basin a bow)hapcd
depressionIn the heart of the
Chlsos Mountains.As you drive
into the mountains the shrubby
desert plants give way to shady
juniper, oak and pinon trees. At
3,400 feet elevation, the Basin
offers a lofty woodland retreat,
much cooler than the surround--
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ing countryside, where you can
hike, camp, ride horseback,
picnic, take pictures or drink in
the mountain scenery.

Chlsos Mountains Lodge In
the Basin Is the only place
Insidethe park where overnight
lodging Is available and reser-
vations should be made in
advance.Becauseof the lack of
water, the capacity of the park
to accomodate visitors Is
extremely limited.

The lodge's dining room
is openfor breakfast, lunch and
dinner with the hours varying
with the season. Box lunches
and sandwiches are also
available.

You can also purchase
groceries, cold drinks, camping
supplies, film and gasoline in
the Basin.

The Basin campground,
which Includes water and
comfort stations, but not
electricity or fuel, is open on

basis. At
Panther Junction there is
limited recreation vehicle park-
ing. Trailers of more than 20

feet are not recommended in
the Basin becauseof sharp
turns in the road.

The Basin also has concessione-

r-operated guided horse-
back trips to the South Rim and
the Window. The South
Rim trip will take you in and
out of the rocky bed of
trickling stream. At the top Is
an incredible panorama of
Texas and Mexico, with the Rio
Grande marking the boundary.

There arc also foot trails and
one of the most popular In the
Basin is the Lost Mine Trail,
round trip of four miles. There
is g leaflet at the
Trailhcad and spectacular
view atop Lost Mine Ridge.

If you areplanning vacation
Right Around Home, write the
National Park Service, P O.

Box 728, Room P-- 3 Santa Fe, N.
M., 87501, for trip planning
guide to those parks within an
easy drive of your home.

There arc 78 Medal of Honor
recipients burled In the 103

NationalCemeteriesmaintained
by the VeteransAdministration.
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STOLEN CAR RECOVERED
Sheriff deputies recoveredI

1976 Ford stolen from SmitH
Ford in Slaton It was foe

abandonedon a side road i

FM 211 in GarzaCounty with i
hood and fenders"stomped fail
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niMitions 0! mc oyiaws
(discussedand visiting

ltd by the members.
nents were served to

j, Mmcs, Minnie Grac--
Margie Dietrich, Innls

Linda Malouf, Alma
judBcss Dowcn.

Invitation
The Amity Study

Culture Club cordially

fainted Party
lender Chana In

rwrtuesdayevening,
I.

Illgglnbotham-Bartlet- t. The day
they left on their honeymoon,
their present homewas started,
and they have resided In the
same home ever since.

Miss Ilyla Douchier register-
ed the 38 guestsattending.They
were Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Flanlgan of Dig Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Kent Gentry of Lovlngton,
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wood
of Lamcsa, Mrs. John Lott, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Lawrence, and
Mrs. Ella Simpson all of
Lubbock;

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Shiver,
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Douchier,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Macy, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Lott, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Klrkpatrlck, Mrs.
Kay Klrkpatrlck, Mr Mark
Klrkpatrlck, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Norman, Mary Anne and
Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Norman, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Borcn, and Mrs. W. M.
Klrkpatrlck all of Post.

Mrs. Sparlin
is installed
Mrs. Jo Ella Sparlin was

Installed as president of the
Ladies Auxiliary of John Miller
Post No. 6797 VFW when they
met May 25 at 8 p, m.

Other officers installed were
Margaret Sharp, senior vice
president; Lola Ryan, Junior
vice president and secretary;
Dink Borcn, treasurer;Maleecy
Johnston, Chaplain; Lucille
Windham, conductress; Claud-ctt-c

Gill, guard; historian,
Pauline Cheshire; patriotic
Instructor; color bearers, Faye
Cockrcll, Francis Matthews,
Flcta Caffey and Martha
Compton; musician, Terry Hor-to- n;

flag bearer, Mary Snecd
and trustees, Dcna Morgan,
Margaret Sharp and Pauline
Cheshire.

COIIRECTION PLEASE
In last week's Item concern-In-g

the new officers of the
Amity Study Club, thesenames
were Inadvcrtcnly left off. They
are Mrs. JanetPeel, recording
secretaryand Dorothy McCook,
Civic Chairman.

Extended
Club and Woman's
Invite you to a Get

honoring Dr. and Mrs.
the bank community
June9, from 7:30 to

Hie public Is Invited to come and meet
tot's new physician and his wife.

Our Grand Opening
IS COMING UP SOON!

T T
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HALF PRICE SALE
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Men's & Ladies' ShoeMitts
launderette Bag
Bath Sponges
Tissue Cases

Purses
Pouches

wb Ash Trays Matching mo8
Candles
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Focus tJUSHtSSff
...on Home Economics

8IIKEII BEAUTY
MAKES FASHION NEWS

Feminine, lightweight, fragile
describe major

fashion moods spring
summer

Sheerfabrics, coiles
crinkly gauzes chiffons,

Important trend-settin-

designer, ready-to-wea- r

homo fashions.
added versatility, sheers

often combined
companion fabric

contrasting pat-
tern.
wovens, knits quilted fabrics

Ideal pants, tailored
skirts detail areas, while
companion sheer highlights
blouses, Jackets, scarves,
shawls skirts. Popular
sheerdesigns feature
smocking yokes,
wasltllnc.

Delicate florals, stripes
solids sheer fabric fashion
leaders, especially when color-
ed neutrals pastels.

Many sheer fabrics
comfortable, cottons

cotton blends.
sllk-llk- c sheers returned
strongly evening
dressier looks.

Sewing season's
stylish sheer fabrics
challenging.

h characteris-
tic sheers suitable
numerouscreative possibilities.

designInterest, practicality
comfot, various parts

sheer garment lined,
underlined constructed
apaquecompanionfabric.

Sheers themselveses-
pecially designs
fullness. design softened

airily lightenedwhen made
sheer fabric. doubt

aboutwhether design
suitable sheer, check
'recommended fabrics' section

pattern
envelope.

When choosing construction
techniques used,
important point remember

shecrness fabric
inside garment

show through. Neat, narrow
approximately one-fourt-h

ideal,
Other specializedsewing

sheer fabricsinclude:
needle

burred needles
fabric.

prevent fabric
being drawn bobbin

place needle
right position,

lower' needle fabric
bottom

threads before beginning

Sandwiching delicate sheers
between strip tissue paper
helps fabric smoothly
without marring, slipping
jamming.

Select lightweight closures.
Synthetic zippers
knitted tapes especially
compatible.

Senior honored
bananaspilt party

Yourself Banana
Split" party honored
Jennifer Miller, recent gradu-
ate, home Nancy
Macy recently. Assisting
hostess duties Klrkpat-
rlck.

Special guests
Mary Miller Klrkpat-
rlck.

members graduat-
ing present.

Hostess Jenny
Bible

3.00 1.50
3.00 1.50
3.00 1.50
2.00 1.00
3.00 1.50
2.50 1.25
2.50 1.25
5.00 2.50

Den

H Glass wi. Pri Ranao Greatly Reduced

Fine Selection nf Bridal Gifts
lloin. uenDy ulnnerwaro, tne rcanon
lEN?.r,,ake Dinnerware, No. seller America.
llrZ. ae9er Dlnnervaro, Johnson Brothers' tngiana

rdWest

la postagifts

MRS. JACK B. DUNN
(Emily Matthews)

Matthews-Dun-n vows
are read in Austin
Miss Emily Cochrane Matt-

hews became thebride of Jack
Bruce Dunn Saturday, May 15,
at 4 p. m. In the Episcopal
Churchof the Good ShepherdIn

Austin, Tex.
The ceremonywas performed

by the Rev Canon Samuel N.
Baxter Jr., rector of the church
and the Rev. Carroll McPhcr-so-n,

assistant rector. Mixed
spring flowers decorated the
altarsof the church.

Parents of the bride arc Gen.
and Mrs. Jay A. Matthews of
Austin, and the groom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C.
Dunn of Southland.

The bride wore a family
wedding gown of candlelight
pcaudc soir and lace anda veil
of French illusion. Her bouquet
was of white roses,orchids and
stephanotis and she carried a
small white prayer book handed
down by her
and carried by many brides in
her family

Attending her sister as maid
of honor was Miss Sally
McLcmorc Matthews. Hcfj ,

dress was of deepazaleapink!
Flower girls were Kristl and

Sheila llalrc, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny llalrc of Post
and Crystal Maddux, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Maddux,
Bellairc, Tex They wore long
flowered organdy dresses with
deep azalea pink sashes and
carried white wicker baskets
filled with mixed spring flow-

ers.
E. L. Dunn of Dallas attended

his brother as best man.

Two graduates
are honored
A Saturday morning brunch??

May 29, honored Patrlciu
Bilberry and Kim Mitchell lf

the home of Mrs. Marshall
Tipton at 9:30 a. m.

Guests were registered by
Jodlne Tipton and Karen
Williams In address books
which were presented to the
honorecs.

Special guests for the occa-

sion were Mrs. Mike Mitchell,
and Mrs. Gene Stevens,mother
and grandmother of Kim. and
Mrs. Sharyn lllrchfield, sl&tcr
of Patricia, of Farwell

The Hard Luck Trophy which
was awarded to the 440 relay
team In San Angelo earlier in

the year was a surprise gift to

Patricia and Kim was present-
ed with a cookbook

The 17 guestsattending were
served from a table carrying
out the graduation theme

Half
Gallon

Following the ceremony,a
receptionwas held at the Austin
Woman'sClub.

Mrs Dunn attendedTexas
Tech University and thegroom
received his MBA at the
University of Texasand BBA at
Texas Tech. He is Vice
President and Trust Officer in
the American Bank of Austin.

Following a CarribeanCruise,
the couple arc residing in
Austin.

401 West 8th St.
412 N. Dial 2648

COLLEGE STATION - Tex-

as grown honeydew melons
reflect increasing supplies and
lower prices in grocery stores
across the state along with
cantaloupeand watermelons.

A 50 percent supply increase
is predicted for the Texas
honeydewmelon crop this year

with prices 'o.nhe Texas
melonsmore attractive than on
thosefrom the West Coast,Mrj
Gwendolyne Clyatt reports.

"Consumerscan recognize a
mature, ripe honeydew by its
creamy-whit-e appearance and
its honeydew

she said.
Mrs. Clyatt is a consumer

marketing information special-
ist with the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service, The Texas
A&M University System.

Other economical fruit
choices Include strawberries,
bananas, oranges and pine-
apples, while "

peachesareon the market
with relatively high prices, the
specialist added.

Vegctablosupplies also show
signs of Increase as gardens
and crops from local truck
farms come Into
and if this trend follows the
usual, prices will decrease as
supplies increase, Mrs. Clyatt
explained.

"Vegetables to consider are
snap beans, carrots, cabbage
and corn along with

Hobo picnic honors
Christy Davis
Miss Christy Davis, Post High

graduate, was honoree for a
Hobo Picnic in the home of
Mrs. Zoc Kirkpatrick May 25.

The 16 guests were given
their lunch in hobo kerchiefs
and enjoyed a picnic on the
ranch.

Special guestwas Mrs. Janle
Davis.

Christy was presentedwith a
Bible by the hostess

Borden's

GOLDEN BAKE

s
POUND LOAVES S(

i
fcoKkay

pronounced

production,

Mrs. new
headof Club

Mrs. Harold Greenof Tahoka
was specialguestand Installing
officer for the Woman'sCulture
Club when they held a luncheon
In the home of Mrs. Wlllard
Klrkpatrlck for their last
meeting of the year.

Mrs. D. C. Williams called
the meeting to order and
IntroducedMrs. Green and told
of her many accomplishments
as district president.

Mrs Green called thenames
of the new officers, Mrs.
Wlllard Kirkpatrick, president;
Mrs Tom Bouchler, vice
president; Mrs. E. F. Cllne-smit-

second vice president;
Mrs Bob Dickson, recording
secretary. Mrs I I. Duck- -

Nona Lusk is
THDA chairman

Mrs Elmo Bush was hostess
for the Graham Home Demon-
stration clubwhen It met May
21. Roll call was answeredwith
"An Account of a RecentHappy
Event."

Nominees were elected for
thestatemeeting In September,
with Loucllle Morris and Viva
Davis being elected as dele-
gates,and they will be voted on
at the next meeting.

Nona Lusk was electedTHDA
chairman.

Mrs. Walter Borcn gave the
program on the museum and
told of someof the plans for the
museum.

Mrs. Jana McCallistcr was
welcomedInto the club and two
visitors were present, Mrs.
Borcn and Mrs. L. E. Rylant of
Cleburn.

The hostess served refresh-
ments to the guests and nine
members.

The next meetingwill be held
in the center June 4.

cucumbers,yellow squash,dry
yellow onions, radishes and
greenonions.

On the dairy scene, milk
production Is near its seasonal
'peak', so consumer dollars
used for milk and dairy
products arc "well spent," the
specialist said.

"At beef counters, supplies
continue 'large', so it's a good
tlmcja buy extra family
favorite cuts and freeze them
for later.

Merrymakersmeet
with Pearl Crisp
The Merrymakers club met

Tuesday,May 25 In the home of
Pearl Crisp. The afternoonwas
spentvisiting.

Refreshmentswere servedby
the hostess to the following
members,Maudie Pcttigrcw,
Bonnie Adamson,Linda Malouf,
SadieStorie, Bonnie McMahon,
Pearl Storie, Nora Kikcr and
one guest Lela Huntley.

will

be more plentiful

690
Buttermilk

BREAD
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worth, correspondingsecretary
and treasurer; Mrs. C R
Thaxton, literary chairman,
and Mrs. M. J Malouf press
reporter.

Mrs. Green informed each
officer of their duty and
presentedthem with a blccnten
nlal pin 'The Spirit of 70"
Mrs. Williams presentedthe
gavel to the new president tc
conclude theInstallation.

Mrs. Green reported on tht
accomplishmentsat Girls Town
during her two years and
expressed her thanks and
appreciation to the retiring
officers for their cooperation
during her term of office. She
also reminded the members of
their invitation to a tea In
Tahoka, June 13. Mrs. Kirkpat-
rick gave a brief acceptance
speechof her plans and dreams
for the club for the next two
years and named her commit-
tees.

Those attending the installa-
tion were Mm eg Williams,
Klrkpatrlck, Bouchler, Cline-smit-

Duckworth, Malouf,
Dickson, C. R. Thaxton, D. D.
Pcnnell, Ralph Welch, Lee
Davis Sr., Jack Burress, J. II
Haire, J. F. Storie and Mrs.
Greenand Mrs. Channa guests.

ElizabethHubble
to CharlesHuffman!

"

Miss Elizabeth Hubble and
Charles Huffman exchanged
wedding vows Saturday,May 29
at 8 p. m. in the home of the
bride.

Rev. S. G Byrd, pastorof the
Churchof Christ performed the
double ring ceremony.

Parentsof the couple are Mr
and Mrs. A. J. Hubble and the
groom is the sonof the late Mr
and Mrs. W. E. Huffman.

The bride was given In
marriage by her father, and
wore a blue dotted swiss floor
length gown.

Matron of honor was Mrs.

ON DEAN'S LIST
Miss Shcrell Guichard,

daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Dennis Guichard, was on the
Dean's List this past semester
with a grade point average of
3.07 Miss Guichard is contin-
uing her studies thissummer at
Texas Tech and Is classified as
a junior.

COMING

GRAND

Save
Electric
Heatino

ELECTRIC

JONI HAYS

Wedding date
to be July 10

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ifajjs
announcethe engagementand
approaching marriage of. thelr'
daughter, Jonl Leigh, povld
JosephRobcrge, Mr. and,
Mrs Marcel Robcrge, Surrey
Canada,

Jonl 1976 graduate
Post High School, fie
employed H&M Construction
while Post.

The wedding date has been
set for July

wed

It)

II

n

to L
son of

of
B. C.

is a of .
is jftat

In

10.

.
Helen Hubble, mother of the
bride.

Best man was Junior Foster. T

A reception followed the um

ceremony with Miss Virginia ii
Hubble, sister of the bride, A
registering the guests. 'j

Following a wedding trip to
San Angelo. the couple are (M

SOON OUR

OPENING

15

residing at 113 South Ave. P.

LOSE WEIGHT
STARTING TODAY
ODRINEX contiitii tbt most ftrt

(iduci nd tni nlfiwd to th public
without i ptetciiptttA-cliniul- lif prawn
br i kdifi IMnrtmtr Hoipitil

fo tmtjinj hunjti mt thit wpettntl
tl pptt. ktt too tpi ttiiM (cod
mod i dii-t- ht tn ODRINEX tablet
hclpt pu ftt Ira mthowt bttfl hunfrj-6t- m

to the Ciknitl don fori jrour wht
No tilth dxtl oi Sitnuenj titfctui. tilt
tttai it dirtctrd- - wit not mik yov nemui.

look uptf, M Up It you start tlim.
mwi down todi) with th ODRINEX plan
SitutKtion luMintrtd oi monti bach.

THE PRESCRIPT10N.SH0P

318 W. 8th

Of

Water
Cost

MX A tlJA COHSgHHTK)N4sf j fJTft

The ELECTRIC CONSERVATIONIST. . .it's fost. Install it right
at tho point of usofor hotwaterinstantly. It roquirosnospacofor
a fluo or vont. All it noodsis a sourceof wator and oloctricity.

Tho ELECTRIC CONSERVATIONIST foaturosdoubloofficloncy
insulation to koop hoatinsidothetanklongor.Andlossheatislost
to cold floors with insulator pads.

TheELECTRIC CONSERVATIONIST. ..guaranteedfor 1 0 yoaro
. . . and it savos15 of tho averagecustomer'selecticwater
heating cost.

WE SELL, SERVICE,
INSTALL, FINANCE

& GUARANTEE 'EM!

WE SELL 'EM - QjM (Jsl

A
1 4

M

Hi

'HI
A

'4

4;
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LETTERS

Doer Brtllor
A groat big Thank You lo The

Dispatch (or the fine publicity
you gave us for the Clean Up
Drive in May. A sparkling clean
alty wouldn't be possible
without yur splendid cooper-
ation Thanks also to Owen
Boron far her idoa of having
bleak parties and sharing a
noon mofil to moke the work a
fun time too. Mr Guidons and
his "oeotogy drive" at the
school certainly helped in the
area artmd the school campus.

Hi acmts, from young to
senior tan. aMtolod in a blgt
way, as did their men and
women sponsors The Green
Thumb Crew were invaluable,
the downtown alleys certainly
look better thanks to them The
City of Iot employeesturned
in 100 percent effort and we
thank them for giving us a

I

Rid Rpe Chery

Rjduhtt or long Shank

largo SweetHoneydew

froth New Crop

(C'Jitor

Saturdayof fruitful efforts. The
county also furnished extra
hands through Sheriff Gandy's
office that really paid off in
work accomplished.The Great
Plains Beer Distributors furn-
ished their wagon for aluminum
cans to be collected and sold,
andwe arc indebtedto them for
that fine service

Much work remains to be
done to make the designated
highway of the Great Plains
Trail look as attractive as it
should, but that will take time
to develop The cemetery is
very noat and well manicured
at present, and wc thank those
caretakers for their all out
offots In that area Wc have
much to be proud of and we re
thankful to each and every
citizen who worked diligently to
make Post Just a little better

Let s not get lazy during the

New Crop California

FRESH
PEACHES

Tomatoes

GreenOnions x69r
IVIelons JSBF

Bing Cherries bb
New Crop California

VALENCIA

i

summer and slack off in our
efforts to have travelers re-
mark as they did In the early
days, that Post Is the cleanest
little city they ever sawl Let's
move now into the area of
bcautiflcatlon of our area
Perhaps plant pecan trees, the
TexasStateTree and red, white
and blue flowers along the
Plains Trail and our highways,
and at the triangles where the
highways have left an oddly
shaped piece of land that
collects cans and weeds.These
places can be made beautiful
with a bit of care, and travelers
will welcome the change in
scenery

We have big ideas for
painting thefire plugsalongour
highways through the townsitc
in Bicentennial dress,provided
the City and Volunteer Fire
Dept , will agree. Let's keep
movin' on everybody!

Thnnks for your cooperation
Maxinc Marks

BeautKlcationChairman
Women'sDivision

Chamberof Commerce

EBHH

or More, Fresh

fnrhnari 15-- n 41 59

.

Sue
on honor roll

LUBBOCK - Sue Cowdrey,
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Bobby Cowdrey of Post, was
one of the 112 students at
Lubbock Christian College who
have beennamed to the Dean's
Honor iloll for the spring
semesterwhich endedMay 6.

To receive the honor, students
must have a minimum 3.5
average on a 4.0 scale Miss
Cowdrey had a 3.57 average.

She Is a member of the
Lambda Omega Alpha social
club and the Mclstcrsingcrs
chorus and has completed her
sophomoreyear.

LOUISIANA GUKSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Haire of

Earth. La . visited in the homes
of Mr and Mrs Hub Haire.
Mrs Winnie Tuffing and Mrs
JackBurrcss this past week

Heavy Aged Beef

.
Gone left, Is

for his In the fifth Texas on
Jail by Sam State In
Dr. G. of the of

made the

Prices good thru June5, 1976.
We reserve the right to limit

None sold to

5 To 8 Lb.

SIRLOIN SMOKED
PICNICS MARGARINE

Ground
Reef

Cowdrey

09

Pimento
Cheese

Cry-O-Va- c, PackerTrim

REEF

fl

78
89

, i mm
PRESENTED CERTIFICATE Sheriff Gandy, shown being
presentedcertificate recent participation Conference

Administration, sponsored Houston University Huntsvllle.
George Kllllnger, director jnlvcrslty's Istitute Contemporary

Corrections, presentation.

quantities. dealers.

Whole Avg.

B
Heavy Aged Beef

T-Ro- ne

St6sks
$159

Double Your Money Buck
Meat Guarantee

At Pitity Willi, wt an to confident ol tht tupenor quality at
our troth molt that wo proudly olltr an unconditionalguaian
too that (ivot you double your moneyback on any Ireth meat
ourctutewhich dottnot completelypleatsyou So. il the meat

ou buy doetnot completelysatisfy you. tee our ttoremanager
and the purchate price will be relunded, double

Fresh Cut
Breast or Leg

FRESH
STEAK

FRYER

u
Ptggiy wiggiy

All

Toastettes

16-o- z.

Pkgs.

Hunt's

8-o- z

Cans

Rites heldJ
Mrc I ,...:.'

tosweu. N M , for

puidaHendrlxofahlJ
She and lS

MorcmovmgtoHosi

Snlllrilnu HI...
Survivors incude Jband four broths .1

ui aiaion and
Post seven sisters.Hendrix nf i .

Havlns and Lou iwJ
Hoswcll DrcxclMS
lumiviiic. Lousisam

Baum of Phoenix An
Knitter nf r.i.L.
mayneDeAngeloof Whuj

Piggly Wiggly, RegularQuarters

I

TexasStyleC$1
Discuits Ui" I

Flavors

Nabisco

RS3

31

TOMATO
ORANGES RRISKETS QUARTERS SAUCE

09



HiimI trotlines m nnnfkratnH hu
mw& w --wimuuMlUU Uf ffulUulld.vprirK Dragging opcr- - Tcxn I'nrks nncl Wlldlif gallons.
J,for illegal nsn imps, ncia uciwrimcni game wardens Is
i (ratlines in Pannanuicana uiny work and

Plains rcservpl

Passenger
Truck

& Tractor

Day

rs by
OVtr fJVl rtlMrlnn.

were checked In recent Invest!- -

TIRES

Road and Field Service

Terry's Tire Shop
110 NORTH BROADWAY

495-367- 1 Nighl

.998-437-0

.....998-453-1

998-436- 5

For Your Baking Pleasure I
GOLDEN BESTI

I

Libby's I
Vienna O $11

V Cans

Q $11
I

O 1 1
or

8
liver

100 1

Noodle I

IOOUddytft

Some lakes are cleared of
Illegal deviceseach year but a
few lakes had not beenchecked
and Illegal Irotllncs covcrd with
vegetationand containing rusty
hooks were found by the downs.

"Most of the Irotllncs checked
by the I'&WD wardens were
found to be Illegal with no
name, address,or date attach-
ed," said Ted Whcells. Lubbock
regional director of law en-
forcement.

All of the confiscateddevices
were cataloged and destroyed
unless the evidence could be
used In court for prosecutionat
a later date.

Complaints from anglers,
boaters,skiers and lake person-
nel have beenreceived periodi-
cally by the local P&WD offices
as the number of lllegnl fishing
devices Increased. Many boat
Ing hazardsarecompoundedby
a drop in the
and theexposureof old trotlines

Del Monte Wholo

IG-o- z Cans

and rusty hooks becomevisible.
Many trotlines arc set In

areaswhere fisher-
mencast their lures or bait and
if left unattended,many of the
trotlines arc cut by the Irate
anglers.

The nylon lines usedby most
trotlines will not rot or
dctcrlatc and these lines have
been found still Intact several
years later. A few of the lines
have been checked with the
remains of large fish still
attached.

Fishing by trotlines is very
popular In Texas And legal
methods are listed in the
current Texas hunting and
fishing guide for each county.

Trotllncrs arc asked to
comply with the stateand local
regulations this type
of fishing If the trolllne Is
found to Iw Illegal, the game
warden will remove It from the
lake and possibly Issue a
citation for a court appearance

"Mix or Match"
Del Monte, Sliced or Diced Peaches,or

RegularPkgs.

concerning

FRUIT

Sliced New
Potatoes

Piggiy Wiggly
Applesauce

16-o-z.

Cans

4 Cans
si

3?1
Fresh, Italian, or 1000 Island

MUSIC BINGO CONTEST WINNERS - Shownabove left to right, Victor Robles, son of Mr. andMrs. Hosea Robles, David Redman, son of Mrs.Daisy Redman and Ricky Benton, son of Mr. andMrs. Lyn Warren. Approximately 90 third graderswere entered In the contest with the single musicw nner, R,cky and tne doubesmus,c fcam w,n
Victor and David. All three boys are In Mrs. NancyVaughns home room Contest was In their music

i

jzr!c mn.-i.iiu- n ot mrs. mania Jackson,

"Mix or Match"
Del Monte Leaf or Chopped

Spinach,Cream Style or
Whole Kernel Gold

CORN
OR DEL MONTE, CUT GREEN

COCKTAIL BEANS

Kool-Ai- d

w

Renown

Whoie
Tomatoes
PiRRiy wiggly

Mixed
Vegetables

I
16-o-z.

Cans

12 51
nlJ4';oZ I

Cans

Hi-D- ri, 2 Ply

WISH BONE PAPER
DRESSINGS TOWELS

103-C- t.

Rolls
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Ambulance
service told
Wyvonne Kennedy and Sheriff

Gene Gandy told Post Hotar-lan-s

all aboutthe relatively new
city-count- ambulance service
at the civic club's weekly
luncheon Tuesday in the city
hall auditorium

When the program was over,
Mayor Giles McCrary arose to
say the ambulanceservice here
is recognizedasone of the most
efficient in this West Texas
area.

Mrs. Kennedy, who handles
the billing and Medicare
processing In the city office,
explained that an ambulance
call within the city costs $20.
within the county but outside
the city $30. and within a

radius (usually a trip to
a Lubbock hospital) $50.

Shetermed Medicare "really
a headache and said Hie
federal agency pays only $20
regardlessof where the ambul

8 oz
Otl

Ali Oib On

Anii Cream

Spray
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new producers
for Continental

Continental Oil Co.. has two
new Garza producers In the
East field, six miles
northwest of Post

They ore the No. 44 and No.
45 East San Andres
unit. The No. 44 well produced
48 barrels of oil daily on test
alongwith 144 barrels of water,
while No. 45 tested out as a

dally producer with
138 barrels of water.

ATTENDS GKADUATION
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Custer

the graduation
of their grandson,Kelly

Van of San
Central High School last

lie was one of 6C9
graduates, and in the
top 20 of his class.He is
the son of Mr and Mrs. Noel
Don and will
his studies atSan Angclo State.
ance goes

Gandy strcssi-- the operatio-
nal side of tne service

Frozen
Beef Enchilada,CheeseEnchilada,

Combination, Fiesta, or Mexican

PATIO
DINNERS

11-o- z.

H Pkgs. H
PiKBly WiEEly, 100 Pure
Frozen

OrangeO QQC
Juice lOD
Herbal
Essence
Shampoo

Pertpirant Deodorant

Mitchum's
Pertpirant Deodorant

Mitchum's

Mitchum's

Two

Huntley

Huntley

cere-monl-

Norman Angclo
Fri-

day,
finished

percent

Norman continue

Florida

Clairol

Deodorant

attended

99
t 01

Se

2 oz
Sue

S or
Su

c
$99
$99
r$99

i"

i'



Tigers take Little League lead with three triumph
Tannehill gets season's

first shutout for Cards
ManagerJunior Foster's Sto-rl- e

Gin Tigers vaulted to the top
of the Post Little League
standingsduring the past seven
nights with three straight wins.

The best of the string came
Tuesdaynight when theyscored
the winning run with two out in
the bottom of the final Inning to
defeat the George U. Brown
Red Sox, 4 to 3.

Rlghtfleldcr Billy Martinez
led off the final frame with a
single and moved around and
scored with two down on a
grounder by Catcher Kirt
Hobison.

David Foster went the route
for the Tiger win. allowing six
hits. He also got two singles in
three at bats.

Mike Odom and Tim Tonne-hil- l
combined to pitch the

Cardinals to a 4 to 1 win over
the wlnless Postex Yankees In
the first game Tuesday night,
giving up only two hits and
walking one in one of the best
game length pitching efforts of
the young season.

The First National Bank
Dodgers and the Fire Depart-
ment Cardinals are running
second and third behind the
Tigers with 2--1 and 3--2 marks
respectively.

Shortstop Ronnie Price turn-
ed in the besthitting perform-
anceof the seasonto date when
he collected five hits in five
trips to the plate in an 18 to 10

Taylor Tractor Deere victory
over the Dodgers

Funds sought
for Spur star

SPUR - The Spur Track
Club Is sponsoringa benefit
gospel concert at 7 p. m June 4
In the Spur Primary School
auditorium to benefit Olympic
track hopeful, Essie Kelly

Proceeds from Die prutfrum
will be usedto defray expenses
to send Miss Kelly to the AAU
track trails In Los Angeles and
on to the Olympic trails in
Eugene,Ore.

The Spur High School girls
star presently holds the state
and national high school re-

cords in the 440 yard dash with
a 55.0.

Johnny Ray Watson of
Amherst will be the featured
singer at the concert He plans
to make a careerof evangell
tic singing

r--
jjj

gjjjjj-

-g

The hits included a homcrun,
three doublesand a single He
scored four times and diove in
another handfull

The Tigers started their
string last Thursday night with
a 13 to 4 win over the Cardinals
as they scored 11 runs In the
secondinning, gettingeight hits
and several walks in the big
rally.

Foster also got that win going
the route with a six-hitt-

Six of the Tiger starters In
that one got two hits apiece

Tim Tannehill of the Cardi-

nals pitched the only shutout of
the young season,Friday night
when he blanked the Decres, IS
to 0. on onehit for five innings,
the game shortened by the
IS-ru- n rule. Larry Jackson
singled in the first for the
Decrcs only hit.

Meanwhile the Cards got five
runs In the first and sevenmore
in the third to notch the victory.

The Dodgers edged the
Cardinals 5 to 4 Saturday night
when the Dodgers pushed
across the winning run in the
bottom of the sixth to break a

4 tic on an error and pair of
walks. The Dodgersdivided the
pitching choresamong Dana
Scott, Mario Luna and Gilbert
Perez in this one.

The Yankees contributed
seven infield errors to their 16

to 5 loss to the Tigers Saturday
night as the league loaders
poured eight runs home in the
second to put the game put of
roach.

Kevin Craig allowed only five
scattered hits and breezedto a
16 to 1 victory as the Cardinals
had an easy time of it with the
Red Sox Monday night. The
winnersclubbed out13 hita with
Craig and Tannehill each
gotting three.

L1TTLK I.KAGUK STANDINGS

Tigers
Dodgers
Cardinals
Dceres
Red Sox
Yankees

W
3
2
3
1

1

1

667

000
WKKK'S HBSU1.TS

Thursday. May 27: Tigers 13.
Cardinal 4;

Friday. 15.

Dceres 0; Imcomplete game
ended rule with Red
leading Yankees IS to i

Saturday. May 29 DodgersS.

Cardinals4. Tigers 16, Yankees
5

Monday. May 31 Cardinal
16 1

Tuesday June 1 Cardinal 4.
Yankees1 Tigers 4. Red I

Thursday June 3. Yankees
J Deere Dedfpm ft, Tigers
rridav June 4 Red v
ankee Deere vs Dodgers.
Saturday. JuneJ: Tigers vs.

Deers Dodgersvs Cardinals.
Monday June 7: Dceres vs.
ankec
Tuesday June a

Red
Yankees

Cardinals
Dodgers vs

iDnmHiiiiaWMMW

of theMOUTH

CORDLESS
GRASS
SHEARS

Ikrci'lDocIgVrs
MayblMnilnals

ONLY

999
Trims along walks, undtr fenus, atonq hbum
wheremowtr won't reioh Runt up t 46mtautH ena
tmojt ovtrrught chara Bladt r en-tt- k Mtd tor
lain cutting orfsi.en testatum. Intwteak

preventsaeeMkntal starts WithrMhargor. BGS8

Pet.
000

.600
333
.333

by 9:30 Sox

Red Sox

Sax

Sx

Sox

--any

and

Handy Hardware
& OIL FIELD SUPPLIES

NOW OPEN SATURDAY TH. 5 P.M. mi MW
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TRICK RIDER Here Is a western trick rider
riding two horses stand-u-p style In the wild west
show at Gall Saturday afternoon. (Ed Neff Photo)

Teenageteam opens play

against Slaton here
The Post Teenage Baseball

Team opened regular season
play here Wednesday night
against Slaton. (details will
appear in next week's edition).

The teenageteam is compos-
ed 6f boys' from 16 to 18 years of
age.and manager for the teun

1

$1,776 first
poetry prize

Over $8,000 in cashprizes will
be awarded in the Bicentennial
Poetry Contest sponsoredby
the World of Poetry, a monthly
newsletterfor poets The Grand
Prtse is $1776

In addition, there will be ten
Ars4 prizes ef $200 each, ten
seeemiprtzec of $100 each, ten
third prizes of $26 each, and 19

HonorableMentions SO prizes
to all.

Psoras of all styles and on
any subject are eligible for
competition "A bicentennial
Ihome would be appropriate,"
says contestdirector Joseph
Motion, "but Is net necessary"

Rulesandofficial entry forms
are available by writing to
World of Poetry. Ml Portoia
Dr . Dept 21.. San Francisco.
( aliform 94127

Contest deadline is July 31.
1'J7

is Lewis Holly. The remainder
of the scheduleis as follows:

June S, Slaton vs. Tahoka at
Slaton; Post vs. Brownflcld at
Brownfleld.

June 7, Post vs. Tahoka at
Post.

June 8, Slaton vs. Brownfleld
at Brownfleld.

June 12, Tahoka
at Brownfleld; Post

vs. Slaton at Slaton.
June 14, Post vs. Brownfleld

at Post.
June 16, Slaton vs. Tahoka at

Tahoka.
June 19, Post vs. Tahoka at

Tahoka; Slaton vs. Brownfleld
at Slaton.

June 21, Post vs. Slaton at
Post.

June 22, Tahoka vs. Brown-

fleld at Brownfleld.
June 25, Slaton vs. Tahoka at

Slaton.
June 26, Brownfleld vs. Post

at Brownfleld.
June 28, Post vs. Tahoka at

Post.
June29, Slaton vs. Brownfleld

at Brownfleld.
July 2, Tahokavs. Brownfleld

at Tahoka; Post vs. Slaton at
Slaton.

July 5, Post vs. Brownfleld at
Post. Slaton and Tahoka at
Tahoka

July 8, Post vs Tahoka at
Tahoka. Slaton vs Brownfleld
at Slaton

Minor league

organized,

play Monday
flaudcttc Gill was elected

presidentof the Minor League
Baseball at a meeting held
recently, with Carol Waters,
vice president and Barbara
Crenshawsecretary-treasure- r.

The schedulehas beenmade
with games to start at6 p. m.
and doublcheadcrsto beginat S

p. m.
The scheduleis as follows:
June7, Astros vs. Mcts.
June8, Rangersvs. Colts.
June 10, Tcxans vs. Astros.
June 11, Colts vs. Tcxans;

Mcts vs. Rangers.
June 14, Rangersvs. Astros.
June 15, Mcts vs. Tcxans.
June 17, Astros vs. Colts.
June 18, Rangersvs. Tcxans;

Colts vs. Mcts.
June21, Tcxans vs. Colts.
June22, Mcts vs. Astros.
June24, Colts vs. Rangers.
June 25, Tcxans vs. Mets;

Astros vs. Rangers.
June 28, Mets vs. Colts.
June 29, Astros vs. Tcxans.
July 1, Rangersvs. Mcts.
July 2. Colts vs. Astros;

Tcxans vs Rangers.
The Minor League teams arc

under the auspicesof the Little
League program with Bob
Carpenteras president.

250 officers
see shootout

CLAIREMONT - The Cap-roc-k

Peace Officers held their
annual meeting recently
in old Clalremont, headquarters
for the association. Peace
officers from all branches of
law enforcementwere on hand
to witness the shootoff of the
top marksmen in each group.
When the smoke had cleared,
over 100 rattlesnakeshad bitten
the dust, as someof the best
scoreswere registeredsincethe
meet first started.

Bobby Goff. a game warden
from Lubbock, was overall
winner and won a pair of Jusun
boots and Allen Ingley from
Lubbock won the rattlesnake
belt for the visitors

Near record attendanceof
approximately 250 members
were on hand to witness the
bicentennialprogram and enjoy
a barbecue lunch.

Winners in the different
groups were as follows: Gerald
Saffcl, deputy sheriff of Asper
mont, Bobby Goff, game
warden of Lubbock; Jerry
Griffin, highway patrolman of
Tahoka. Steve Holmes, city
patrolman of Plalnvicw, George
Frazier, Texas Ranger of Big
Spring. John Mason. DPS of
Lubbock

SUMMER SWIM POOL

SCHEDULE
OPEN REGULARLY TO PUBLIC

Tuesdaysthru Saturdays 1 to 6 p.m.
Sundays 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.

(CLOSED MONDAYS)

Family Nights Tuesday,7 to 9 p.m.
Ladies' Night L$' Thursdays,7 to 9 p.m.
Public Nights Fridays, 7 to 10 p.m.

Available Saturday Nights (or Private Parties

NEW REDUCED ADMISSIONS:

Children, 12 and under 50c
All, 13 and older 75c

SWIMMING LESSONS START JUNE 8
12 morning lessons (or $26; sign-u- p now at pool or call

495-310- 0 or 495-296- 8 afternoonsonly.

POOL THIS SUMMER OPERATED BY CITY-COUNT- Y

PARK BOARD MARK BEVERS & TIM OWEN,
SALARIED Pool Phone 2592

White Sox whipped,
but only one time
It's an old baseball axiom

that no team can win them all,
and the While Sox found out
about that last Thursday night.

The Indians, scoringIn every
inning but the first, walloped
the league leaders, IS to 8,
handing them their first loss of
the campaign.

That defeat didn't exactly
change the league picture
thought.

The White Sox bounced back
to score 47 runs In their next
two starts to win 29 to 1 and IB

to 14 and becomethe only team
over the .500 mark in league
play. And they were well over
the break even point with six
wins in sevenstarts for an .857
percentage.

The Braves and Indiansarc
tied at three wins and four
losseseach and the Cu' have
two wins and five defeats.

Shortstop Bryan Compton
was a big contributor to the
Indians win over the White Sox
as hehammeredout a homcrun
and two singles In four trips,
scored three times himself and
drove home about fourmore.

Leslie Looncy got the victory
for the Indians, going the route
and striking out 13 while giving
up 11 hits. The Sox got
three-ru- n clusters in the third
and seventh but couldn't get
muchgoing in the other frames

Five White Sox errors contri-
buted to the league leaders'
downfall as David Hawkinsand
Mark Holly permitted only five

LB

121 S. Ave. H

hits.
Scott Walker got a homcrun

and a double in three official
trips In the Braves 12 to 0 win
over the Indians thesame night
as well as going the route on
the mound for the victory.

In the White Sox 29-ru- n

splurge against the Cubs
Saturday nightthey got seven
on three hits ir the third, seven

BANK HUTU STANDINGS

White Sox
Braves .

Indians
Cubs

.

3
..3
..2

1.

1

4

4

5

I'd.

.428,

WT.F.K'S KESULTS
Thursday, May 27: Cubs 12,

Braves0; Indians 15, White Sox
8.

Saturday, May 29: Braves 12,
IndiansG; White Sox 29, Cubs 1.

Tuesday, June 1: White Sox
18, Cubs 14; Indians 10, Braves
3.

WKKK'S SCHKDULH
Thursday, June3: While Sox

vs. Braves, Indians vs. Cubs.
Saturday, June 5 Braves vs.

Cubs, White Sox vs. Indians
Tuesday, June 8 Braves vs

Indians, Cubs vs White Sox

1
Half Beef

Cut and Wrapped for
Freezer. Special good only
as long as present supply
lasts.

!REGr9ic 900

0

W--

.W7

.428

.285

more on only two hid Jfourth, and n ..In

on only six more Thai total

MJ"lr,h, ,hcren 11 hit

iaumann weniroute for thn Sn . .L..
alvlno un hni i. u,. " 1

five Innlnas nlnv
scoring as n result of aninj

Baumann came back id
viivvv mine nan in u,, .

Inning Tucsdnv ni.i . ':

midst of a five-ru- n Cub rj
unu wi-i- me rest of the aJuw nunc OOX IB 10 M Wine!
the Cubs He gave up only
hits but his own u,it
errors by his males kepi hirl,ullum I. ,...11,,U uuuuie inroughout

Ilaymlc Holly got twotJ
u uouuio nnu a single in
trips, scored five times
uruvc in u hock oi runs tot
the winnlnu Sox nit.n-- t '

Leslie Lonnrv Ik. i.j J

top hurler, struckout lsbail
Tucsdnv niolit i tk i.j!
breezedton 10 to 3 win overl
inuians. no struck out tlx i
In four of the seven Inniny

uui mrce hitl
the loserscrllinn rimi.
the second,fourth and fifili j

Dowe H. Mayfleld, Jr.
JEFFERSONSTANDARD LIFE INSURANd

No. 10 Brlercroft Park 763-- 5

Lubbock

Smoked

HAMS

REG. $1.59 Lb.

$1.29

Also On Hand-Sup-ply of Jerky

We are caughtup on our processing. If you have an animal
for custom slaughteringnow is time to schedule.

JACKSON BROS. MEAT PACKERS
Jim and Bo Jackson Dial 3

Drawon
ouranswerbank

res

Hickory

lb:

. . T lOllO' .'1

bflftMnfl mwvicov i'. '

(KMMMIM tMM T. r- V

serve ya-"'""-

A goodbankhasmoreanswersthanques



A school awards

resentedfor year
School held Its,'

High
linn assembv

..unii announced:n' . j- -confer
tsNvtr,

'..-- 1.
Janice McDonald,

flripaini

rtin Government, Lorry

Jfetncl Basketball, Bryan
Mike Shepherdand Mlko

tvwatinn Kim Mil- -

jimmy Pierce and Tiana

iund. Christie Conner
IftriU Wood

ItPam Carpenter

L 1 Writine-Rcalon-

ft, Bryan Davis
i HP janicc oicLnjuuiu.
woinii II. Johnny Mo

sulPerry Rogers.
jpiiNelda Leake, Pcgy
r , .,.11 tlll.- -
1IM uiwu.

tut

Awnms.

nnn(i

Jimmy ricrco ana

David Morrow.
Phillip sousa uana
PilricU Bilberry.

I H, snaron jonnson.
I, Belinda Fluitt.

rtion to Algebra, Dob

i I, Tcri Taylor,
itry, StevenWhite.
I II, Patricia Posey,
i HI, Amy Cowdrcy.
i IV, Patricia Bilberry
a Davis.
I Honor Society, Kim

Writing, Kim Mitchell.
1 History, James Ml- -

i Terry, Ten Taylor
i Shiver

Drama, Jennifer

American History, Donna
Josey.

Spanish I, Tlana Shiver.
SpanishH, Hope Johnson.
Trig and Elementary Analy.

sis, Kim Mitchell.
Plane Geometry, Mark Kirk-patrlc- k

and Carita Wood.
Extra Math, Tlana Shiver and

Hopo Johnson.
Choir, Jennifer Miller.
Competition State U1L Liter-ar- y

Meet, Donna Josey and W
David Morrow.

Competition State UIL Track
Meet, Jodlne Tipton, Brcnda
Price, Karen Williams and
Patricia Bilberry.

Scholarship, First Hank In
Class, Kim Mitchell.

All District Offense and
Defense,Football, Bryan Davis
and Dale Odom.

All District Offense, Ray
Martinez, George Hester Jr.,
Edward Price.

All District DefenseFootball,
Garland Dudley and Danny
Saldivar.

Regional Qualifier, Long
Jump, 100, Mile Relay, Edward
Price.

Regional Qualifier, Mile Re-
lay, Alfred Pcna.

Regional Qualifier, Mile Run,
Ralph Howell.

RegionalQualifier, PoleVault
Jimmy Dorland, Evans Hcaton.

Regional Qualifier, Mile-Rela-

Randcll Wyatt.
Regional Qualifier, Mile Re-

lay, Stcvo Davis.
Perfect Attendance,Randy

'Conner, Debbie Tyler, Shcrrl
Bishop, Danna Glddens, Donna
Josey, Cindy Klrkpatrlck, Lai-ric- la

Maddox, Jack Burkctt,
Amy Cowdrcy, Hope Johnson,
Jerry Pearson, Brcndn Price,
Tlana Shiver, Joe Clary, Alice
Rivera and Randy Ammons.

incomofrom most
boongood

Texas wonts your

plain your
Gvo

ratos

F'om "ifj

HIGH CHEERLEADERS selected for lunlor highcheerleaders front hands knees, Harper
Marinette Hays; back Deann Holly Glddens

Dunn. (Staff Photo)

Typing
start

Students who signed
typing reminded
classes Monday

morning first
session

session.
taught

typtronlcs morning
uiiiunm cquipmcm

teaching beeinnlna tvnists
Classes held Monday

through Fridays typing

continue

TO THE VOTERS OF

PRECINCT 3
Once again, have been Irvine? to

contact you personally before the
Me run-o- n election, have missri;
lpie, the fact that haveleft my cardat

yra aoor, wnne you weren't home, will
'substantiate the fact that did trv to

you personally.
If you elect me as vour Countv

Commissioner of Precinct 3. will
representthe commissionerscourt honestly

fairly on all matterscoming before the
court. am not obligate to anyone serving
on the commissioners court, my
decisions andvotes will be accordingto my

judgment.
With the above statement, sincerely

your vote Saturday,June5.

MIKE CISNEROS
Pad for by Mike Cisneros, 116 Texas, phone 495-259-

iculturo of
SouthPlainshos thisyoar.
Muchof this incomowillbo placedInto
savingsto moko Qrow ovon moro. Wost

Savings bo sovings
headquarters.Tho officorsanddirectors
adjust folks and folk language

chonco bo ofsorvico you.

pay highost allowed by
Ktforal Regulation-s-

C? A n
O7470 J47o

JUNIOR Recently
for next yearare, row, on to r, Stella

and row, standing to r, Ammons,
and Lana

classes
to Monday

up for
the course
that wll begin

at a. m. for the
and a. m. for the

second
The course will be on

Awards handed
TVinr

the new electronics day rango
man (or

will be
in the

room of the high school and will
until the 25th of June.

I
each of

d it l
I

I
contact

I

and

I
.and

own

East 13th St Post

oroas tho

it
to

usa to to
W you tho

1
,0

-
I

I

are

8
9

50th. 55

to
were

liinlnr hlnh liiHnl
to

for a wide
,uu ukhvhics uiiu spans

I

out
Intt

covering the entire school year
at me schools annual awards
assembly.

Thosereceiving awards were
as follows:

Eighth GradeTrack, Melodic
Willson, SusanSawyers,Donna
Daumann, Carolyn Pringlcr,
Linda Abraham, Susan Jack-
son, Linda Hymcs, Tammle
Recce, Christy Workman, Do-ann-a

Bridgcman.
Number Sense, David Pool,

Hancc Adkins, Scott Walker,
Lynn Simpson, Ronnie Bilbo
and RhondaRogers.

Sixth GradeScience,Trushcll
Marts.

Library, Jimmy Tiber, Tarn-m- y

Eckols, Virginia Hubble,
Tina Dcvcrs, Lisa Johnson,
Trushell Marts, Billy Carpe-
nter, Dcdo., Haas and Mlndy
Morris.

One Act Play, SusanSawyers,
Lacy McGinnis, Pat Mitchell,
Susan Jackson, David Gandy,
Lcanna Davis, Mike Macy,
Judy Morris.

Eighth Grade English, Lc-

anna Davis, Donna Baumann,
David Poole,Julie Dunlap.

Student Council, Mark Greer,
President; David Foster, Vice
President, Donna Baumann,
secretary; Chuck Black, Scott
Walker, Susan Jackson,Meg
Reed, Kevin Craig, Drew
Klrkpatrlck, Patricia Craig.
Holly Glddens, Lana Dunn,

Mark Kirkpatrick
heads '77 seniors

By DAIU.KNK GUNN
The senior class of 1976-7- 7

met May 27 to elect new
officers for the coming year
Theseofficers arc

Mark Kirkpatrick, president,
Steve White, vice. president.
Kim Lott, secretary; Matt
Allison, treasurer; Darlene
Gunn, reporter. Class sponsors
are Miss Christy Morris and
GeorgePierce.

The council representatives
and the room mothers will be
elected next year ot the
beginningof school.

w T I w i t Vlllllli

West Tfexas

Street-Lubbo-ck

Year's awards presented

junior high students

fest TexasSavings ...tkn

EHDCC (m

SavingsAssociation

Jexas79413-P-L

Deann Ammons, Charla Wi-
lliams. Pattl McClellan and
Amy Babb

Oral Reading.7th and 8th
Grade, tacy McGinnis, Lcanna
Davis, David Gandy, David
Foster

SeventhGrade Girls Basket-
ball and Track for winning
district in both.

OutstandingSeventh Grade
Girls Athlete, Marinette Hays.

Outstanding Eighth Grade
Girls Athlete, Donna Baumann.

Annual Sales.Benny Jackson,
Burton Yarbro

Eighth Grade ReadyWriting,
SusanSawyers.Janet Shipman.

Straight A's in Sixth Grade
History, Tannine Eckols, Greg
Bruton, Joel Dobson, Kathy
Kirkpatrick, Pain Riley, Tru-
shcll Marts.

Checrleading, Marinette
Hays, Tina Dunlap, Susan
Jackson, Donna Baumann,Sus-.a- n

Sawyers.
' OutstandingSeventh Grade
Texas History Students,Mlndy
Morris, Ronnie Bilbo, Holly
Glddens.Amy Thuctt.

Outstanding Band Students,
Sixth Grade, Pam Riley, Junior
High, SusanJackson.

Sixth Grade Oral Reading,
Joel Dobson. Kathy Kirkpat-
rick, Shcryl Anderson. Vlcki
Teaff.

Sixth GradeSpoiling, Trushell
Marts. Greg Bruton. Tina
Hovers. Dana Scott

Sevonth Grado Boys Athle-
tics, Drew Kirkpatrick. Lance
Dunn, Alvin Taylor. Jesse
Taylor, Gary Bakor.

Eighth Grade Athletics Boys,
Larry Hodriqucz. Scott Walker,
Mike Macy. Chuck Black.

Seventh and Eighth Grade
Spelling. Kevin Crnlg, Amy
Thuctt. Lola Hambrick.

Sunday's sermon
topics announced

Rev. Edgar L Fox. minister
of the First Christian Church
has announcedhis sermon title
for thcll a m Sundayworship
service will be "Thirteen Years
on 13th Street" and "If Jesus
CameBack on Monday" for the
7 p m. worship.

Otlwr church activities sched-
uled are Church School 9:43 a.
m . "A Taste of Blackberries",
a sound filmstrlp to help
children understand deathwill
be shown following the 7 p. in.
worshiphour Wednesday pray-
er service will be 7.15 In the
Church Parlor The public is
invited to attend

MISSOURI VISITORS
F O Brooks and Noreno

Maevers. of Cape Girardeau.
Mo . father and sMtor of Ira
Farmer visited In Post last
week On Sunday,Mr and Mrs
Farmer and guests accomp-
anied by Mrs Jewel Reed went
to Brownfield to attend a family
reunion in the homo of another
sitter Mrs J M llartman

n m

One whale of a (aim and
ranch owners package,
that can provide as much

protection as needed for

cattle buildings dweAng'
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Band banquetheld May 21 Karen Williams
By DONNA JOSEV

The Antelope Bandcelebrated
the end of the 1975-7- 6 school
year at the band banquetwhich
was held May 21 In the
basement of the Methodist
Church.

Hope Johnson
heads council

High school student council
electionswere held May 27 with
Hope Johnson elected presi-
dent, David Morrow, vice
president; and Dale Redman,
secretary-treasurer- .

Sponsorsfor the council are
Mrs. Carolyn Black, Linda Linn
and Marion Whcatly.

Representatives will bo sel-
ected at the beginning of the
now school year with three
representativesfrom the senior
and Junior classes, two each
from the sophomore and
freshman classesand-- one from
each school club.

all

t .1

Water

South
years; Texas years:

Sam's

Dee Brune

and Water

Scaly, Texas

Frank Gray

Area Board

Tern SWCD

Texas

Charles Wood

Area

Texas SWCD

Texas

W.

South Plains

SWCD

Maiou, Texas

H. Griffin

SWCD

Slaton,Texas

UI

Past President
SouthPlains SWCD

Texas

Band membersand guests
were served steak, baked
potato,salad, beansand cherry
cobbler.

Membersof bandboosters
prepared the meal which was
served by the seventh grade
girls. Director Scott Houston
then recognized officers and
band memberswho contributed
to the growth and development
of the band.

Mr. Mike Berry, assistant
band director at McMurry

entertainedbandmem-
bers by playing three selections
on his coronet. Berry also
served as guest speaker.

The band wishes to thank the
band boosters, Mr. Berry, and
Scott and Judy Houston for

so hard to make the
banquet success.

VISITS PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Perkins of

Tex., visited
parents, Mr and Mrs Fred
Perkins and Karen recently

MEM

Jr.
Blanco SWCD

Texas

Jones
Member, 100

Texas

Jason
County SWCD

Texas

to head FHA
NANCY CANDY

Karen Williams was elected
president for the 1970-7- 7 scjiool
year when the Future Home
makers of May
27th. The remainder of the
officers elected

First vice president, Tracy
McAlister. second vice prcsl--J

dent, Gloria Martinez; third
vice president,Kim fourth

president, Mitchell,
fifth vice president, Nanoy
Candy; secretary-treasure-r,

Christie Conner; hostess, Dar-len-e

Gunn; parliamentarian,
Vickie Gannon; scrgoarit at
arms, Butch

The FHA con-
sists of students taking

courses and the spon-
sors Mr. Marian Whoatly
and Mrs. Carolyn Sawyers.

Poor work, Is
than brilliant work

promised.

How doyou find the
childrenwho stayat home day

becausetheir parentsdon'tknow that
freeeducationis guaranteed
everychild by our statelaws?

You askeverypersonin Texas
help.

Maybe you know a handicapped
child who needshelp.Maybe you canhelp.

Make thecall
thatmakesthedifference.

121
CHILD
FIND

TOLL FREE1800692-445-3

AN ENDORSEMENT OF

SAM ELLIS
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 1

We the undersignedmembers of theSoil and Conservation Districts ot this
area feel privileged to endorse Sam Ellis in his Garza County campaign for County

Commissioner.

Sam has served lor years asDistrict Conservation Director in Garza County, as
Secretary-Treasure-r the Plains Association of Soil and Water Conservation

'

Districts (or 3 as a member of the 100-ma- Committee lor 5 has
volunteeredcountless hoursof work and made numeroustrips at his own expense to

Austin and Washington. D. C. in behalf of conservation Sam is also an active

member of the State Committee in behalf of Soil Stewardship for Texas.

We the undersigneddeeply the dedication, sincerity, and effectivenessof n
outstandingservice. d

E.

President,State Association of

Soil Conservation Districts

I Member

State
Lubbock,

W.

I Director

Lubbock,

B. CrisweB

President, Association

F.

Director, Lubbock Caunty

H. Moore, Jr

Association

Wilson,

the

the

College,

Mr

worklnfl
a

Commerce, his

R. Farris,
Chairman Rio

Crosbyton,

George Martin

Cochran County SWCD

Texas

Calhoun

Hate County SWCD

Texas

Gilbert Fawver

Hate County SWCD

Texas

W.

Texas Man

Committee for Conservation
Anton,

Justice
Director, Hale

Petersburg,

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Sam Ellis, Southland)
l- -

Hy

America met

arc

Loli;
vice Kelly

Booth
organization

home-makin- g

are

completed,
better

to

to

12

of

legislation.

appreciate

Association

H.

R.

Chairman,

Whiteface,

F. F.

Chairman,

Plainview,

Chairman,

FToydada,

B.

5

trwr- -

1

i.
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J4apptf (Sirtli day
June 3

Paula Jo Payne
Mrs. Noel Wilson
Cynthia Ann Burns
Lee Ahn Hodges
Mrs. Royce Hart
Mrs. Ann Nelson

June 4

Danny Fumagllll
V. II. Anderson
Mrs. JessCompton
Victor HudmanJr.
Kent Wheatley
LeldonP Miller
Curtis Lee
Darby Gordon
Kent Kirkpatrick

June 3
StevenCharles Cooper
Connie Rahe Cockrell
KennethCook
Mrs. Delmo Gossctt
Linda SusanStelzer
David Ray Gary
Joe DeArmon

June (
Mrs. Bill Stone
Vickie Kay Maddox
Johnny Huffman
Richard Lee
Mrs. Edna Miller
Pam Hair

June 7

Mrs. N. W Stone
Jackie Sue Hutton
Cecil Huffman
Ed Bates

June 8
Reta FernSettlemlre
Mrs. Lewis Herron
Vickie Pennell
Mrs. John Hegi
Benny Cisneros

June 9
Don Windham
Mrs. Glen Norman
Mrs. Bob Mason
GeniveSoto
GeorgeNelson

Letters to
the Editor

BEN SANCHEZ
COMPLIMENTED

Dear Editor:
I have waited almost four

weeks for someone to come
forward and offersomedefense
for Ben Sanchez and for the
way he has built and maintain-
ed the roads in his precinct.
Also for the way he has spent
the tax money

I don't have a vote In that
precinct but do have some
interest, and I do think Ben has
donea real good Job on both of
the above mentioned and that
he should be complimented for
being broad-minde-d enough to
ask for advice, not from Just his
court associates,but from all
his constituents.

It takes quite a bit more
maintenance for the roads out
In that arra than for those on
the Plains, and Ben had had
severalyearsexperiencetaking
care of those roads before he
was elected and If he continues
the way he has,he will be rated
right up with the best of them
It's not uncommon to see Ben
on one of those machinesdoing
what needs to be done, and I

believe Mike will do all the
things Ben has been doing.
Including asking for advice
from his colleagues,on how to
spendyour tax money I believe
all the other commissionersdo
the same. Mike, too, has had
several years experienceon
thesesame roads.

I have always thought the
commissioner'scourt worked
its a unit, not independent of
each other. I didn't think the
Judgehad a vote except in case
of a tie.

HomerGordon
Post,Texas

Judge Dally

has experience
AUSTIN - A Judge of the

Court of Criminal Appeals will
be electedon Saturday. June 3.

In the Second Democratic
Primary runoff) election. This
Is an Important position on the
state'shighest court for the
appeal of criminal matters

One of the candidates is
Judge Carl Dally. 51. He Is now
serving as Commissioneron
that Court In September. 1971.

the five elected Judges of the
CoUrt of Criminal Appeals
selected Judge Dally to serve
with them as Commissioner
where for almost five yearshe
has now gained Judicial exper
lence doing essentially the
same work as he would do in
the elected position he now
seeks.

Judge Dally, prior to his
appointment as a Commission'
er, was a prosecutor,a defense
attorney, and a teacher of
criminal law and procedure in
Houston

Judge Dally asserts that he
has the support of all
members of the Texas District
and County Attorneys Assocla
tion and support of almost all
membersof the TexasCriminal
Defense Lawyers Association
Judge Dally has received from
virtually all of the leading
newspapersof the state editor
lal endorsement which point

as did the Dallas Morning

t that he Is "easily the
betterqualified eandtdateIn the
race"

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr andMrs. L. D. Adams of

Tahoka vWted in the heme of

herparents,Col. and Mrs. D C
Roberta (er a short time
Sunday

Only 4 rural,
April crashes

LUBBOCK - The Texas
Highway Patrol Investigated
four accidents on rural high-

ways In Garza County during
the month of April 1976,
according to Sergeant II E
Pirtle, Highway Patrol super-
visor of this area.

These crashes resulted in no
persons killed and one person
injured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for this county during
the first four months of 1970
shows a total of 15 accidents
resulting In two personskilled
and 13 personsInjured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for the 60 countiesof
the Lubbock Department of
Public Safety Region for April
shows a total of 510 accidents
resulting In 10 persons killed
and 318 persons Injured as
compared to April, 197S, with
425 accidents resulting In 18
personskilled and 251 persons
Injured This was 85 more
accidents, 8 less killed, and G7

more Injured In 1976

Newton urges voters to compare qualifications
AUSTIN - Rep. Jon Newton

of Bcevllle says the central
IssueIn his Democratic race for
the Texas Railroad Commission
this Saturday June 5 is which
of the two candidates Is better
qualified to cope with modern
energyand transportation prob-
lems.

"If the voters compare my
public record with the recordof
Jerry Sadler I have no doubt
that I will win Saturday,"
declared the3 year-ol- d attor
ncy, who Is a member of Ihc
Governor's Energy Advisory
Council and the Interstate OH
CompactCommission

Newton and Sadler 68,

301 W.MAIH
POST, TEXAS

Dee Justice

emerged as runoff opponents
from an eight-candidat-e field in
the first primary. Sadler nas
been In retirement since his
defeat for State Land Commis-
sioner In 1970.

"My public record is one of
accessibility (o the press, an
open door policy for the public,
full disclosure of personal
financial Information, and poli-
cies to strengthenconfidenceIn
government." Newton said.
"My opponent's record is Just
theopposite When ho was Land
Commissioner In the 10's he
pulled down the shades of tho
General Land Office and
excluded the press and the

OVER 60 YEARS OF SERVICE

JamesMinor
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public. He made a mockery of
the people'sright to know what
goes on in government."

Newton pointed out that
Sadler's defeat six years ago
followed an official reprimand
by tho House of Representa-
tives for refusing to coopcrato
In nn Investigation of his
handling of Spanish treasure
discoveredoff the coast.

Newton sold the Sadler had
the worst absentee record of
any state official. "He was
drawing a full-tim- e salary,
spendinga few hours a week on
the Job, and apparently spend-
ing the rest of his time running
his private motor hotel in
Palestine," Newton added.

"Sadler wasmissing In action
In the 1960's and ho will be

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceFor All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Phones 998-432- 0 & 998-459- Res. Phone 998-477-

TAHOKA, TEXAS

sMMflSMk mm mmm mm mw mmw mm mmmmm
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missing In action In the I970's If
he goes on the Railroad
Commission.

"In the words of the San
Angclo Standard-Time-s, 'under
Sadler, the Railroad Commis-
sion Just might become the
laughingstock he once made of
the General Land Office.' "

Newton has beenendorsedby
nearly every major dally
newspaperIn Texas.

CATHOLIC HALL

8

Saturday Nil

Calhollc Church!
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'Newspaperafter newiare pointing out
nallrond
Important an ,
to Ihc lender mcrZ
Sadler" Newton EJ '

During hit legislative
ea,Newton was

of a Public

regulatingstrip mining
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Vacation Bible

School
i MINT MINISTRY OF THE FIRST UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH AND THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF

fOSI

"The Parablesof Jesus"
JUNE 14-1- 8

9:00 a.m. lls30 a.m.

AT FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Kindergarten Grade 6

MSHIP MUSIC, CRAFTS, BANNER CREATION,
IPLORATlON CENTER, RECREATION, REFRESHMENTS.

Make plans now to attend and
participate in mis unique siuuy ui jwua

LARGE

.rrrh

Allll.HNB VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Ken Curtis nnd

children ot Abilene spentn few
days Inst visiting her
father, J. D. Windham who hud
Just been released from
Memorial Hospital. Tho Curtis'
left Friday for Flora, III., to get
two of their children that have
been attending school there.
They will return June 6th.

mm

VISITS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perkins

attended exercises
their

Lotha Perkins, May IS, who
from East Texas

State University with
Kconomlcs major. The Perkins'
son, Tom, will graduate
December computer
sciencemajor.

POST ANTENNA CO.,

At

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager
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My VIVA
Mrs. A. P iLllllah)

o
at their lake and

Is in a In Burnett. She
was by

Wc wish for her a fast

Mrs. C. II Taylor and Mlchcll
of N M . have been
visiting her Mrs. Edna
Udon and other All
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Mrs. A. Stephenshas stroke lake home

TO

Improving the last few days.
Mrs. Ida Stewart was doing
better Sunday. Wc wish for
them that they will soon be
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Drake
have new baby son, they have
on older son. The new baby Is
another great grandsonof Mrs.
Pearl Wallace.

The Dclbcrt Smith family
have movedback to Kansas for
the summer

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln Wil-

liams and David honoredClaud
Williams on his birthday with
an ice cream supper in their
home. Thdsc present wore Mr
and Mrs. Claud Williams.
Clifford. Wilbur. Oneila, Mrs
Esther Ward. Mr. and Mrs.

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE Mondays 1 30 to 5:30 P. M.

HOURS Thursdays 1 30 to 5:30 P M

206 West Main Ph 495 3687
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Curtis Williams, Mr and Mrs.
Dan Hodges and baby, Mr. and
Mrs Ambers Parrlsh, Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Dutch Hurkett and family
of Lubbock

Mrs. Glenn Huntley and sons
of Corpus Christl, and Mrs.
Jimmy Byrd and family were
Saturdayovernight guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. E E Pcol.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. Willie
Mason wore Mr and Mrs.
Jimmy Mutton and family of
Fort Stockton, Mr. and Mrs.
Jody Mason and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Mason and
family.

and Mrs. K. T. Lofton
visited Sunday afternoon a
short while with Mr and Mrs.
Mack Iedbcltcr.

Mrs Mary Ethrldge had her
grandson.Joff Dodson, Debbie
and Betsy Ethrldge. great

U J and Dconn
Heathroal They visited Mon-
day

Mrs Viva Davis attendedthe

hionrrervi
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commencementexercises in
Brownflcld last Friday evening.
Debra Ann Davis was , a
member of the class. Mrs.
Davis returned homeSaturday
afternoon. .

The Mclvln Williams yisited
the R. L. Simpson family one
eveninglast week. They.yistled
Sunday afternoon in Lubbock
with Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hawke
and Shelley. Joe Barr was also
a visitor.

Mrs. Avery Moore hasJjcen a
visitor of Mrs. Mary Ethrldge.

Sunday luncheon guests of
Mrs. Mary Cowdrcy were.Clark
Cowdrey of Dallas, his sons,
Gary and Husty of Wichita
Palls, Mr and Mrs. Donald
Windham, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle
Gene Peel and family, Mr., and
Mrs Bobby Cowdrey, .and
family and L H Peel.

Mrs. Rene Pluitt visi.ted
Monday afternoonwith the ,Ray
McClcllans. the C. D. Morrels,
Mrs Alma McDrlde and Mrs.
Ruth McClellan.

Sunday luncheon guestsof the
Elmer Cowdreys, were Mr, and
Mrs Homer Jonesof Wellmon
and DorendaJonesof iAibbock.
Mr and Mrs. Jake Sparlln,
David Sparlln and children,
Mrs Pearl Wallace and Mrs.
Viva Davis

Mr and Mrs. Wagoner
Johnsonreturned homeMonday
evening from a visit in San
Antonio with his sister and
brother-lnlaw- , Mr and Mrs.
Ralph Carpenter.

Visitors last week at different
times of the Fred Gossetlswere
Donald and Keith Gossctt and
BUI McMahon.

Jeff Fluitt of Arlington spent
from Thursday until Saturday
with his grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs Carl Fluitt and other
relatives Mr. and Mrs. Mau-

rice Fluitt and family of Bowie
visited Sunday afternoon. Mr.
and Mrs Pat Martin visited
Sundayevening.

Guy Troy Nolson of Dallas
and Mr. and Mrs. James
Morgan visited Monday with
their parents and brother, M.
and Mrs. Troy Nelson and
Danny.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI McMahon,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt visited
oneevening last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Quanah Maxey. Mrs.
Carl Fluitt and Jeff visited in
Tahoka one afternoonlast week
with Mrs L W Candy.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond
Thane and family ot Lewisville
arc visiting with Mr. and Mrs;'
Ray McClellan

Mr. and Mrs. James Stone
and Mrs. Jim Eblcn and son
took the Ed Bradys son home
Sunday afternoon The Bradys
received a lot of damage to
their home when a tornado
struck part of Abilene last
week.

More federal
funds sought
The Garza County HisLorioal

Commissionmet for a regular
meeting June 1 at 10 a. m. In

the community room of the
First National Bank.

Letters were read from the
TexasHistorical Commission
stating they had received the
request for matching funds for
Phase II of the restoration of
the Algorlta and old sanitarium
building.

The home of Jim Hundley
qualifier for a historical marker
it was reported.

The commissionwill make a
eash donation lo the Bicenten-
nial Committeefor the July 4th
celebration. it-- ?

ATTENDS 1'UNHItAL
Mrs. Vwrnu Roberts attended

the funoral of her cousin, Mrs.
L D (Marie) Bailey in
Brownflold Saturday

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full Breakfast and

Plate Lunch Menu

OPEN 6 DAYS
WEEKLY

6 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

NOW CLOSING

ON MONDAYS

0IAL 495 3621
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Borden Celebration
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Conferencefootball champs.
Tcaff spoke of the spiritual-ncs- s

of humanity, the import-
ance of faith and stressed
loyalties.

Some 668 folks sat down
together for Sundaydinner and
tn the afternoon there was
plenty of visiting for the old
folks and games for the kids

C. 0. (Condle) Carmack of
Tahoka won the beautiful
Borden County historical quilt,

and if it hadn't been Grant
Tcaff who drew his name,some
might have whistled becauseit
was his daughter, Marilyn
MoPhall who designedthe quilt
and did a lot of work on It.

A history book on the county,
rushed Into printing only last
week, was on sale at the very
neat and efficient Borden
County Museum behind the
courthouse.

"We ran out of change and
small bills and In shitting
money around from place to
place we sort of lost count of
the gateat someof the events,"
one Gall resident explained.

Every residentof the town
all 75 of them, men, womenand
children had a job Saturday.
Then there was time on Sunday
to enjoy themselvesmore

The parade was a stickout in
any league.

"The 101 Ranch up In
Oklahoma never had anything
to match this." Tom Bouchicr
declared with both enthusiasm
and emphasis Tom. though a
PostpioneerhasBordenCounty
roots.

Two local contributions to the
parade were a 1938 Packard
hearse belonging to Mason
Funeral Home driven by Dec
Justice and bearded Jim
Jackson,mounted, and dressed
In his wild Mexican garb.

The Scurry County Sheriff
Posse won first prize in the

parade'spossecompetition with
the Lubbock SaddleClub second
and the Scurry County Junior
Sheriff's Possethird.

The long parade,
which featured about a dozen
early day floats, wound up with
two motorcyclists racing up and
down the parade route on only
their back wheels, with one of
the riders standing in his seat.

Kilcy Miller who spent four
days in a "trail drive" from his
Garza ranch to Gail last week
with the buffalo, longhorns,'
wagons and horses, not to
mention a lot of veteran
cowmen,spentSunday,Monday
and part of Tuesday trucking
all his animals and wagons
back home again.

Sheriff Norman Snccd told
The Dispatch Tuesday one of
the nice things about that huge
crowd was that not a single
person got hurt There wasn't
even a fender bumping report-
ed. Highway patrolmencame In

Saturday to help out as did Big
Sprng policemen and Scurry
County deputies

The funniest CB reports
heard since the radios hit the
market camo Saturday when
amazed truckers swooped into
Gail trying to make some fast
time and got caught in that
huge tangled mass of cars and
happy people

Mr and Mrs Tom Drake and
son Mark announcethe birth of
Jeffrey Alan, born May 25 in St.
Mary's Hospital In Lubbock,
weighing nine pounds and 94
ounces. Grandparents arc Mr
and Mrs. Robert C Tucker of
Lubbock and Mr and Mrs. Glen
Slater of Post

arc Mrs. Pearl Wal-

lace and Mrs. G W McAlist,er,
both of Post.

FOR

AIR CONDITIONERS
Refrigeratedand Evaporative

Lawn Mowers
and

Garden Tools

Lott's

COME SEE US!

Auto

as

Adv f Saw Em

MOBILE JAIL There were plenty of wagons, all types and sizes, In the
Bicentennial paradeat Gall Saturday, but only one portable all, shown above
with two boozersand a bottle Inside. (Ed Neff Photo)

STEPPING OFF A bronc rider at Saturday
afternoon's wild west show In decidesto get off,
or was It the bronc that made theexit decision.
(Ed Neff Photo)

Memorial Da- y- School board-
( Continued From PageOne)

cans are granted. I would hate
to live under a form of
governmentwhere there was no
chanceof voicing your opinion,
where there were no elections
to political offices, and where
there was no chance to pursue
the type of job or life that would
bring total happiness."

Saluting VFW veterans In the
audience at the start of her
address Kim declared, "I
realize that many of you here
today both In body and spirit
played a significant part in
allowing me the liberties,
freedom, and opportunities 1

enjoy today."

The roll call of all Garza war
veterans who have died was
read as a part of the service.

American marked
veterans' graves throughoutthe
cemetery for the Memorial Day
observance

VOTE SAM ELLIS

County Commissioner, Precinct 1

The run-of- f for Garza County Commissioner, Precinct
1, takes place Saturday.Sam Ellis asksfor your vote.

One important issue is at stake: equal representation
for all the county's citizens. Equal representationis
protectedby the one-ma- n one-vot- e rule. This rule assures
that your vote is as importantas anyoneelse'sand that all
geographicareasarc fairly representedso that both city
and rural citizens have the samefair say in how they are
governed.

For the Garza County Commission to fairly represent
all parts of the county, vote for Sam Ellis,

Garza County deservesrepresentationfrom Precinct 1

by someonewho hasalways lived and madea living among
the farmers, ranchers, small businesses and laboring
people in Precinct 1; by some one who understandsthe
past and promise of rural part of our county; by
someone who has labored in grain, cotton and cattle
production and soil conservation all his life; by someone
who has always supported the Democratic Party, its
candidatesand programs.That someoneis Sam Ellis

We all know that every part of the county must be
involved and fairly representedif trie county is to progress
and if all of its communities are to continue to prosper.

So vote for representationfor all of Garza County. Vote
for balanceon the County Commission.

VOTE SAM ELLIS

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 1
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( Continued From PageOne)

Brownd told The Dispatch
Monday he has yet to make
assignmentsfor his assistants.

lie is still looking for a head
girls basketballand track coach
and an assistantgirls coach. "I
am talking to several right now
about the head girls coaching
position," Brownd told The
Dispatch.

Crownoverthe new vocational
agricultural teacher is a recent
graduateof Tarleton Stateafter
U. S. Navy service He grew up
in Odell and Chllllcothe,Tex., Is
married and he and his wife
have two small children.

In presenting the five bids on
the primary building and a few
other summer repair jobs In the
school system, DuaneMcQueen
of Whltaker and Hall, Lubbock
architects, recommendedthe
carpeting of the primary
building's classrooms and
offices to school trustees
Instead of new vinyl asbestos
tile floor covering

The reasonshe cited for the
more expensivecarpet was that
its yearly maintenancecostwas
only $32.97 per 1,000 squarefeet
of carpet as compared with the
much higher maintenancecost
of $180.83 per 1,000 square feet
for the tile, plus the fact that
both sound controland appear-
ance would be excellent in
rooms with carpet and poor In

rooms with the tile.
The carpet will cost $1 to

11 15 per square foot as
compared to 50 to &2 cents per
square foot for the tile. The life
expectancyof the carpet Is 12

years while it Is 18 years for the
tile

In a separate vote, trustees
voted for the carpet over the
tile before awarding the con-

tract to Wardroup and Associ-
ates The choice of the carpet
over the tile added $12,000 to
the contract.

McQueen told trustees the
primary building will be
reroofedby roofing contractor
during the summer He said the
school building's roof was a
total loss 'In the recent hail
storm and will cost the school
district but $100 to replace via
Its $100 deductible Insurance
coverage

Wardroup asked 75 days to
complete the primary school

ff

Pet coyot-e-
(Continued From PageOne)

Randall begancarrying food to
her and leaving it, becauseshe
would not approach while he
was near the house. He followed
this routine for almost two and
one-hal- f weeksbeforeshecame
close enough for him to touch
her and then the friendship
began.

Coty becamea very affection-
atepet, and learnedall her do's
and don'ts with only one
or two commands, and once
learned, she never forgets her
lesson. She Is very affectionate
toward Dcrtha, Randall's wife,
but her commands from Ran-

dall take prescident over any
other command given. When
put In a sitting position by
Randall, Coty will remain in
that position until Randall
releasesher from the com-

mand, despite all the coaxing
and pleading on Bertha's part
to get her to break command.

Coty is a very aptstudentand
has learned many tricks. She
has even traveled to Canada
with the Kays, and has proven
she is a very relaxed and
pleasanttraveling partner. She
recently learned to climb the
tallest slldo in the South Lake
Park and will slide down with
easewhen the threesome visit
the park. She obeys hand
signals very quickly and she
doesn'tmake mistakes.

There Is always the question
In anyone'smind as to that part
of Coty that could still be wild,
but Randall takes herwith him
on his rounds in the country,
and she roams at will. She is
free to go where she pleases,
but when Randall returns to his
pickup and starts the motor,
she appears out of nowhere
ready for the ride home. She
has never once shown the
desire to return to her freedom.

Coty is a very beautiful
animal and on the trip to
Canada,she was quite a sight
for most folks who saw her,
because she was so well
disciplined. She was carried on
a leash all during the trip and
when the Kays would enter a
shopwhich she could not enter
with them, they merely dropped
the leash and she waited
patiently for them in the exact
place they left her, just as
though she were tied, which
she was not.

Some of Coty's wild instincts
show through In her behavior
sometimes.

Like now, Coty will soon have
a (itter of puppies,and she has
dug a den for her litter in the
back yard of the Kays home. It
Is not unusual for domesticdogs
to dig a hole for their puppies,
but Coty did not stop with a
hole, she has almostcompleted
a den for her family to be.

Coty has beenwith the Kays
since Decemberof 1974 and It
appears she Is well satisfied
with her home, as it Is evident
the Kays are very pleased to
have her living with them. By
the way, Coty's puppieswill be
part Chow, so it will be
Interesting to see what kind of
puppy will come of this
mixture.

work and trustees asked
McQueen to urge him to
complete the work In time for
the openingof the fall term in
late August

Play It Safe

on Your Vacation!
Carry redeemableTraveler's Checks
when lost or stolen insteadof cash.

We offer Republic National Bank
Dallas Travelers Checks.
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City Council- -
(ContinuedFrom 1'age One)

building would have made n
fine addition to the lire
department.

Dr. Wilson questionedthe
purchase at the present time
pointing out it would have been
much better some weeks lalcr
and In the new budget year
when the city had put money
aside for the purchase

Fool questionedthe need for
the building and pointed out It

would take n good building off
the. tax rolls. Mayor McCrary
said he felt the city had
adequateIndoor facilities to
housethe trucks in n warehouse
the city had purchased not
many years ago though it might
not be as desirable as the
Horton building and the city
had other uses for its money.

The mayor said he hadcalled
the meeting becauseWcldon
Horton was wanting the council
to decide Immcdlctcly whether
or not to purchase the building
becausehe had other possible
buyers If the city wasn't going
to take It.

The city plan was to pick up
Morton's nolc of over $21,000 on
the building paying only cash

Graduation-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Church Related Colleges by
Tannchill;

Gcnctta Kennedy. Amity
Study Club scholarshipby Anne
Nelson;

Patricia Bilberry, Ella Mac
Hudmnn Memorial Scholarship
by JackAlexander;

Shorty Hester, Gamma Mu
scholarshipby Judy Bush;

Christy Davis, Garza County
Benefit Association scholarship
by Jim Prathcr;

Patricia Bilberry, the Post
Independent School faculty
scholarship,by Tannchill,

Shorty Hester. XI Delta Rho
scholarshipby Christy Morris

A receptionfor graduatesand
their families followed

WHITE PLASTIC LINES

Your choiceof
or

greenand white.
5x4x4 lawn

and
web

for the equity and refinancing
the note ncrc,

Jacksontold the council after
the vote that it had gone the
wrong way.

The three voting against the
purchaseof the building wonted
I he tire department to store the
Ihree rural fire trucks In tho
city's second storage building.
even If some A&M

to pu begun opcritJ.1
truck the the r..,?

pool
From PageOne)

taught during the mornings
during the month of June and
will begin next at 11 a.
m

A scrios of 12 lessonswill be
offered for $20. This price
Includespool for the
12

Sign ups for lessons can be
made at the for the
romclnder of this week by
calling cither 495-310- 0 or
45-2SK-8 in the only.

Swimming instructors whole
WIUIIUIMIV

Klrkpatrick, Bevcrs
Owen.

Beginner classes be
started If needed

beginnersor Inter
mediateclnsswilt be organized,

Klrkpatrick
classes will

at a m Tuesdays
Thursdays and will begin at 10
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LAKE LOTS!!

Waterfront and olf lots on beautiful Lake Sdm

at Robert Lee. Texas. 2 hours drive from Lamesa,SplendJ

skiing, fabulous fishing, line deer hunting, turkey,
i j ri . rs. . a i ri .ana uove. electricity, weaieu city water, good road:

Modest down paymentand up to 8 years to pay

WRITE LAKE SPENCE BOX 21

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS, 76945 Oft CALL LUBBOCK
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Plaitte Fence

SUBURBAN PICKET BORDER FENCE,
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Redwood Patio Table

POtDINa REDWOOD PATIO TABLE


